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Dariag one ot his lecture• at A. am K. College, 1n 1-be S\Umler or 

193-7, Dr. Ault, Head or tbe Depvtllent ot !oonmaioa ot George Peab-047 

College, lfashrtlle, Ten.neaaee, dectlarecl that o• aeecl look IIO further 

"tho one's own baok J'S.ft tor a t.heaia topic. In line Witll thia idea, 

the subJeet, "'The Beg1Dllug ot Perr.," waa choaea to write upoa. 

The purpose ot thia study 1s to gin aa aeourah aceouat or the 

eYenta wh1oh took plaoe ldum the cit,' or Perry wu i'a ita 1':n:•.t1n 

stage. An ait-i,t ha.a been •de to poillt out detail• oonoemtmg tt• 

groffh and 4eTelopmat a .4 lo ehow ita trau1Uo• Noa an ID41au 

Reae.natioa to a CUT na.railfS 111th 'lown.-'bv.ildera • 

.. teriala tor this work were gathel-ecl pri.Jlcipal.l.7 tiooa early da.7 

aewapapera, perlocU.cala, ocnmtr ad city ncor4a , am conwraation.a 

with ~old Tillere", original ptoaeera at P•?'J'T• 

fll• writer wieh•• to expresa her alncere appre-o1at1on to Proteseor 

T. B. ReyDOlda tor kl• euggeatlona 1Ul4 helptlu. or1ticlaaa. 

E. K. K. 
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mE BEOINNilfG OF P!RR'f OKLAHOMA 

~It/; tPf :$ I 
On *8y a, l:890' DOtlce wee g1Ten that tour lalll districts were ea-

1abl1ahed in OklahGma. 

The Perry Diatrlct was )GQded aJul deaor1 e4 as tollowa: 
Beginning at the ain cb.a.aael ot the Ark&Jleaa 'R1T«r where the 
saile ls in'.teneotec! l,J' the nc>rtllem lloUD4ary ot Otlallo11a 
Territory; theaoe ns't w the DOnl\west eorHr ot "°11aah1p 2:9 
nonh, :ra,age 2 wen ot tll• ID41u Keridiaa; t>a•ue aolltil on 
the range line betnu rug•• 2 aad .$ weat to t!le eou.~weat 
ooraer ot r· rot 3 ot ••otioa ~1. tona1p 20 aorth, range 2 
west; ~enc• net io the .aoutMaat ooraer o;t l.rt • ot aecl'Uoa 
36, towuhip 2 ° IIOl"'th rqg_e .f.. east;. theaoe a:>uth OJI. \he l'8Jage 
liu 'be\wee.n rage• ~· aqd 5 east to the aiddle at the lll(fn 
ehannel or the 01.lu.rro• R1Ter; thoee clown aaH riTer, in the 
middle ot the a:111 cl1'8ll!lel t!lereof, to the weat•na bcnmda.ry 
err the Oreu oouatry; th.eace north to the northweet oonaer ot 
the Creek OG'QJltry; thence east on the nor'1lern boUdary ot 
aaicl Oreek oouat17 to the Jt.iddle ot the ain cha.Del ot the 
Arkann• R1Yer; thence Up said r1Yer to the Jl!Mle or the 
min ch8Jlllel there<>t, to· the place ot the l>eg1Dimg; the 
local 18.lld ottlce ot wh.1oh wUl 'be located in the town. ot 
Peny, in the eoUBty 1tp• .1 

It 1a dittieult tor the staid, oonsenat1Ye Easterur who lives 1Jl 

a country which develops slowly, to oo.nce1Te ot a c1ty aprimging into 

existence 1n one night's tble. Be torgeta that the mst energetic and 

prosperous sou end daughters of the East have brought to the West the 

spirit ot indepelldence that waa planted on Pl7110uth Rook by our tore

tathers, and that this is now their hoJla. 2 

At twelTe o'clock at noon, on Septeaber 16, 1893, the plain ot 

l 

:Perry waa as vacant as on the 11c:>rning o't creatio:a; it was an area with 

l J'aaea D. Riohal'daozi, lfeu.yea .!.!!&, Paper• .2!. the Pre•idellts IX, 423 
Bureau ot lfa.tional Literature aJld Art, Waah411 1903. 

a l!\!. 9'l4' OOU!I ..... luly' •• 1901 



• inhabitu.ts. 'Dien, oyer the d17 and d.uaty region, a pistol shot 

rug out; inlmecUately C8lll8 a ~tol:'9:Uoa. ftousaada upon tho:u..saada 

o~ people sprang into action; crazed by· exctte111nl't, th91 •ved ill 

trantic disorder; 7et, w1 thin a short ti• they ••"lttd into ooa-

parative quiet. ' they e._, all elaaaes an~ lclllda, ma all direct1ona, 

af'oot, horseback, ox- luab.eJ."i. wagou, carriages, am railroads. Tllere 

were hones'\ au. am thinea, bankers au paupe:rs, ad.venturers, who 

wanted nothbg but exo1t-eaeat, and real far119ra 111bo waated homes. a At 

two-~irty on the &811119 day, a teeailtg aas or twenv thousand souls, 

homaeelcers, oompoa.ed Perey• s population. 4 1f1th11l the atterBOon, un-

believable and atraculoua, case order and repoa•;, fro• the IIDb leader-

less at noon, leaders were deTelopecl betore sunset. Out or the ooa

tuaion rose goyel"ll&ent.1 

The nearest poi.at to enter was tJ."Oa the south a14e ot Orl8lldo and 

a tew allea east. Olutered about the regiatratioa booths along the 

lines ot entr,- were ll&Jl7 teats Where lunohee and oo ttee were ee:rftd.. 

ihey 41d not carry' on a prot1table buslattsa, the, a.t.tnated the aaaaea. 

The shell game aeeme4 to be the nost popular attraction. 

Jlintste:r could be toun4, etaad.11¥ on a aoap box, p:N-aching to an iD-

tereated oongreget1oll. The ti.rat persons arrbi]¥ f'rom this ltn.e et 

3 hf Oount:z; Olclooaa, published b)' the Xq COu:ty Gu 0omp8"', Ponca 
City, Oklaho1111, 1919 • 

.t Perr, Da.llz \'!lies, Septqber 16, 1895. 

5 E. w. Jones, Early ]!z lUstorz ~ Perrz:, Okl..aboma, PelT1', Oklahoma, 
1931. 



·entry' were surprised to t1nd the tow:uite coTered w1 th sett.lers. G 

'These"aoonere" had e.TiclenU7 atarted before· aooa or ha4 h14 1n the bed 

ot Cow Oreo near the new OitJ' until DOO:n. Ud then wUhiD fifteen er 

twenty a1imtes, they had their lots staked ou.t tor caerahip. '1 '!he 

record tor distance 1s olaiaed 1'7 1aak 'Ye~ey Who aacle the original 

l'Wl. Be etaned troa the county lille and ~ohed the preaen.t site ot 

-Perry ta thirty-one aiau'tes and 'lad t-he "Blue Bell" saloon operating at 

1'our o'elocJc.a The Vatted State• go"Nraaent had a case egailln Tearney 

tor selling 11.quor w1th0ut exposing the goftrmae:nt at&llp. ludge Dale 

tin.ed Tearuy t'tTe dollar:a and sixty ceata. 9 Betore ooatng t.o Per1T • 

Tean.e7 was o.oup1auoua in Qlthri-e sporting ciNlea. He now 11Te.a on 

his ranoh in Red Rock Towuhtp. 

At one Jlinte u.til 't'nlYe o'clook, along the liae ot e:ntq, there 

na JIOt a solid to be heard exo9pt the qui•" JlilltDg ot the stock and 

the suppressed hreathiDg ot that gNat ••• o.t' hllll&Jll ty .10 

shrill> was to· be aMn; P•ft'J' wu • bald. .,., oa the prairie, but b7 

6 f•rtt Dall7 ...... &tp-teuer 16, l.89$, &lao Clso4l•r Jfew1 S•pteJlber 
22, 1ets. 

7 L. P.., "'l.'loapaoa, ll!_ Da117 Okloom• • OU:tl 111• !! Otlehou. IUatotz, 
Daily :Okleboaa, Oklaholt.a City, 1931. . -

8 Pen,: ,Dall:J .1cnur~. Septeber 1•, ltM, p. 6. 

t District Court ot Gou't.y lrP", Vol. I, ».o8111>er lS, 1893, p. 8?. 

10 .J. E. Dale,. Reediye .!! Okl.ahou. Hiatorz:, Row, Peierson, end ColipanJ', 
Evanston, n1nao1.e, 1930, p. eo. 

I 



nightfall, u it' by- 11&gie, a city ot coY&as waa buil\, with a popula

tion ot tweatT thou$&D.d or 11Gl'6. The 18.habitu.ta were -,read out tor 

tov atlea oa either SJ.de ot the railroad.. Who, 1n the course of ti.Ile, 

the tent ci'IJ' na replaced b7 houses, treas alld shrllb:be~ were plante4, 

an.d aoon t ·he nst traot ot un1Dhtbi led land bec88 a ,opul.oua eouatr, 

With tertlle t'lelcle Ud 'bllQ', pl"Ospero11s wwu and cittea,11 

Ia opeaiag th1e reael:'fttlon u •t"temp't waa •4• • el1aia:le the 

abuses that urked toraer opeitings. Bo.o\ha were established. ·along '$he 

border alld eTel"J'On• 'llilo could ut pl'Od.tcre a booth 0-ertltica'"e w prove 

that he wae not a sooner was pei'llttte4 "to t'lle oa land.a 

One mmdred am t1neen tM>uPlMl cert-1.ttea:tea had. been 1asuad 

troa the 41tterent 'bootha, ud it 18 probable that oae hundred thouau.cl 

people took part in this, the w114est 8114 11Dst excUtag rwi that eftr 

took plae •• 13 

The Court Bouse Square or ·Ceatnl P~, 1• o aere tract ot ground 

reserved in the oeu:ter ot ~he bus1Jl"e •e.ct1011 o~ the c,1t7 wh•n the 

towuite was laid ou\ by file a,:>TerlllleJl.t. A tew ll1nu'te• at',.er 'liwelY• 

1)'Clook noo•, o-r the 4•T the toa wu opeu4 to N\ileaea'li, th1• ~, 

houa.e reaer,e wa• ooouptecl b7 aqua1i'ters wllo had MM a1_sle4 and d.14 not 

tnow 1t was a .JJultlio reaenatto.11. Hlm4re4• ot lauiDeae ••ll located oa 

11 Alvia: Ruker. Otl@Of! Hiatorz: !!. Pie-urea. Dally Oklaho•a·, Okla
hOB4 City. 1929. 

12 Cb,arles lf. Ooul.4, OeohrapJg: .9! t>klaho•, Ba.- Brothers, Ardmore, 
Oklaho•, 190:i., p. ,ii. 

13 RepGrt• _2!. the Se~ret•r1e• !!.. .!!!, ~er1or, Bhillgton, 1S9S, III, 
p. l,i60. - -

' 



the :tour sides racing the streets; ~ey had been informed by 80ll8 un

lmon persen that this waa opened tor settleaent instead or block •B• 

, Which lay Just south ot it. By soae means and -ror some reason never 

discoTered , 1-lock •Btt was declared ~obe a public resene and the 

present eolll"t house block was to J.,e opened to settlement. D.ltterent 

persons were accused ot changing the. ~nrme:ut plot ot ~he townsite 

tor aercenary reasons, end aupport1iag this aoountton was the tact 

that the sGldiers who were here a, peace purveyors were ei'th_f,11" posted 
' ' 

as to the trick or mistaken in that th•y re.tuaed to allow •e~tlers to 

squat oa block "P to,: the tirat two or three weeks. Bloo.k "B" was 

kept clear ot clablan:ta 'by thia coap&Q7 ot soldiera UlltU ceriain 

favored oaea :were said. to hll'ff lleen located, ~enoe the baluoa was 

turned OTer tor publ.ic aettleaent , od also the order was given out 

that the government acre was resened and ao aettloent could be made 

thereon. 'l'hi• was the busy comaroial epot of the city UJl'Ul a mnth 

later, when an order came out troa the depot at Waahi»gton to ctlear 

the square ot settlers. The ma-t-ter was later taken through the courts, 

but 1 t was decided that the aettlere wre th• looeere. 

broken only by the small poet ottice building oa the northwest corner 

ot the gevernaent acre . C. P. Drace and a corps of assietan"tce wen 

1n charge an4 it was not long betore the wooden shack was replaced by 

the present stone building. The new buildiDg we.a eollstructe4 by sub-

soription trom the aerehants on the oorth and west side of the square 

and it waa leased to the gc>Yernaent at Olle dollar a year. Not eo Bl8DJ' 

years ago (1911) the buU41.ng was donated to the treasury departae.nt 

and 1 t beeaae goyernaent p:ro,peny. -

• 



'l'he public square, which characterized the coua~y seat 1n the 

Ghe:rokee strip, is the result ot southern ilstluence. Under CleTel8lld'a 

adll1nistrat1on, Hoke SJa1th, Secretary ot the Interior, n:e 111 charge ot 

the ope~ng ot the strip. Saith, a Georg1.u, employed a groUJ) ot 

engineers trom hi• hoJDe atate to pl4ll the county seats ot the new 

country. 'l'heretore, ia southern style,. Perry, En.id, Pawnee, Newkirk, 

and Woodward possess a public •quare. 

A goTernment laad ottice was authorized at Perry in tbe county ot 

"P" and the lands were takea by settlers 1n a run aialle.r to the other 

strip open.Jnga. Betore Perry was establiahed, down. oa Cow Creek, north 

ot Wharton, . stood a newly eout:ruoted shack, the l&lld ottice building, 

which alone llal'ked the townaite ot Perry, the city to be. 1. E. Bolo, 

ot Wisoouin, and J". B. Xi.Dg, ot Alal:Mma, wre ia charge ot the Perry 

land ottlce.14 Racked ud shaken by the atol"IIS ot winter 811.d the sand-

laden w1•d ot J11U17 8\Jlllera, the lu4 ottioe bulld1ng stood tor sixteen 

:,ears on the west aide ot the square, then lte business COJRpleted., the 

old ehack ns oomdelllled ud aol4 to the highest bidder tor kindling. 

Atter the bu1lcUng had beea B)Ted to the goTeraaeat acre, day attar day, 

tro• a tew ~tee atter the hour ot openillg, home-seekers lined up to 

gain access to the otttce to tile their bousteed entries. FrOII the 

beginning, to a'fOid ooutu.eion. wi'\h the struggling aaaes, n.uabera were 

g1 Ten out to those in 1.ine, ud when oae meJl was through •1th his 

ottioial business the next DU1Uer waa culed. Soaetiaes it would be 

troa two _wee.ks to a J1110nth attar a JllJJlber had been drawn betore tbe 

holder would be admitted to the otttce to make his e.ntry. Possibly 'by 

14 V. E. Harlow, Oklahoma, Harlow Publishing Co., Oklahoaa City, 19341 

P• 2$3. 
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that tille the land upon which he had Mde settlement had been tiled. 

upen,15 so the onl.7 alternat1Te was to tile on another quarter section 

or ti11d a lawyer ud institute a con:tesi agaillst the person who had 

tiled upo~ the 18ltd he h•d made settlement upou. Positions upon the 

line ot t'Utng were worth .ay,m.e:re :t.roa one dollar to t1Te hundred 

dollars according to the elailsaJlt's c1l'CUJll8tances or other ,con41t1oa11. 

With all the rollgb.D.e•s cUaplayed, the ladies recetncl eye17 courteay 

at the hancla of this day mad night hoaeatea41Dg JIOb aad.. were granted 

the pr1Y1lege ot presenting their applications to tile without the 

necessity ot waithg in line. 

Then 1n a rew days it was learned that it was not neoessary to 

•line up". The hoae-seeke.r was abollll a person who showed hi.a to another 

person who could aee another peraon, sad so on. that. tor a consider

ation ot a oertaill atipulated. ooun.t deposited with another person, 

co.uld help one to obtain the homestead eatry wUllout any delay whateYer. 

COJ11118Jlt en this endless chain ot grattera brought on an 1n'Ye&tiga1.1oa 

b7 the ~ernaent and the reg1Rrar o't the laad ottice. lames ~. Malone 

.as 1B41ote4 1D the earl,7 spring tor llllkiDg taln papers. 

Incicle1lt to the ott1ce ns a aall ai,v ot "boosters"', who• .tor the 

aeces&arT price, could "steer" the hoae-seeker to a place- in lille or 

\o the ott1oe ot the "'beat la.,..r in to••, whichenr nB neetled. The 

latter aet was fl.one o-atuitouely to the ho11e-aeeter ot course, the 

•best lawyer ill ton• pqiq th~ "booster" his bit tor the "steer" ia 

Jll'Oportion to the uouat the client had pa.14. •A:tttdavit" Jlurphy was 

15 Perry Daily .1ournal, Septemt,er 14, 1934. 

' 



the "king bee" or the "steering bunch." 

The west acre ot the park was resened tor the tederal goTernaent; 

the other part was deeded to the cit7 ot Perry. In. the spring the park 

ground was plowed and sowed to altalta. to ke,ep down the suttocati.ng 

dust and sand. Another year, and Will T. Little, a newspaper-man and 

claim holder troa Blaokbear township, cae betore the eolllltss1onera and 

asked that :tie be allowed to plant the square to e.111 trees. He planted. 

eight t~ouaand six hundred see4ling Wisconsin white elll spl'Oui•· F.roa 

his cnp, Jlr. Little sold enoqh trees to repay the county tor all ex-

pensea ot the stock and planting, ud also to plan.t a ci~ perk or 

three acres and two school resenes ot three acres each. Ther• .,. re-

main in the court house park three hundred han.daoae shade trees, each 

ot which is f'rOm eight inches to OTer a toot 1n diaaeter.16 

Woilan's hand has played no small part in beautifying the city 

park, It was through the women, who fostered the idea and carried on 

the correspondence, that the oid land ottice site was conTerted into a 

desirable location tor the $10,000 Carnegie library' which waa later 

ereoted.17 '!'he land on which the library was to be built na con.teated., 

A bill conveying to the cUy ot f.err., oertaill land tor a 01t7 lttrary, 

waa. instigated in Congress by our representat1Te, Birds. llcGuire. 18 

Mrs. Boy-es carried on the oorrespon4eae with llr. McOuire who secured. 

16 Per27 DaUy 'l':laes, Sept•ber 16, 1893. 

1'1 LuC)" Kinor Bo7es, oonveraat1oJl August ~: 1937. 

18 House ~ Representatives 20735 Report !2.• 1493. 60 co»g., F1ret 
seas., \faah1Dgton, April 20, 1908. · 

; 

8 



the passage ot th.e bill. '!'hen lfr. Carnegie sent his check tor ten 

thousand clollars to the city council after nid council had l8't'ied one 

mill on the taxable valuation ot Perry to maintain the libra17.19 

County "P", ot w,hich Perry is the county seat. later had 1ts D.8ll9 

changed to "Hob].e• co~J1.t7 in honor ot J'ohn 'I. , Noble, Secretary ot the 

Interior in .President H&JTison' s cabinet. 20 

The opening ot the Cherokee -Strip drew larger orowds ot people 

than 07 that had parU.c1pate4 111 preTtous land op.e11.aga. Perr:, is 

locat.ed in the ceJ1tral part of Noble eouiaty. or wb.at wu early known 

as count7 "P"• The town we.a .tirst knon as Wharton. but was later 

naaed tor ~. ·'A. Perry, one ot the to111Dahip location co-1~~ioaers. 21 

It is situated on the Atohteon. '.t'op,Jca, and Saata Fe railroad at a 

point about sixty aUea south ot the Jeanna border. Being located on 

one ot the great J1Ational trunk li•ea, Per17 is placed. 1n ea9 coa

:munioation with the east and the 1f8st.22 At this tme no trains were 

atoppiJI« ,it P•"7. ~ Wharton. a aile south had the depot and th-e trains 

wen.t through Perr., at a high rate ot speed. An o1"41.nuce liaiting the 

epeed through the city U.a1ts to :tour ailes an hour reaedied the matter 

ud the depot was moved to Perry and later to a halt block north or the 

present location. 23 The city council passed a resolutionr that the 

19 Resolution by Jlayor.B. A. Smith and the Oit7 Council l'ebruary 16, 
1909. Letter h'oa .1aaes Bertraa, pr1Tate secretary to AD.drew 
Carnegie, J'ebruary 13• 19"09. 

20 Seth X. Oorden and W. B. Richards. Oklahoma Red Book, Oklahoma City, 
191!, 1ll 2 wle. • (Vol. I. ·p. 490.) - -

21 lournal ot Ordianacea County "P"• p. ,. 

22 Lerona Rosamond Morrie, Oklaho•, Yestel'daz. Toda7, T0111110w, co
operative Publiah1D$ Co., Guthrie, 1930, p. 324. 

U 1o'U'Ml ot OlrtiaUO•• Couty ..,. • p. •· 

' 



Atcllison, Topeka, and Santa ?e ratlroad ott1cea be requested to change 

the nSM ot Wharton. to Perry and that the onera ot the toWDS1te ot 

. Wharton and the bu inesa men ,here· 'be re1uested to acquiesce there1n.24 

The chiet ot police was .inst~ted to arrest the coa4uotora ot all the 

trains that Ti~lated the oity ordl,nqce 'by'~- t:brough the city 

Um:te at a speed great:az than 1'ou ati-ea ·per hour. 25 
' 

~ ' 

J'roa the ti.la, ot the p~gat 1on ot the P:tea14ent • a proclaaatioa 

-to. the eventtul September aneraoon, n~pers, aaaazillee, t.raTelere, . . ' 

and public speakers had proola..i.ect th• rioh~a ot the Cherotee Strip. 

It11 natural reilOUl'Oes and cliJulte hd bee a nbjeot ot praise. U.s 

soil was said to be MrYelOllflJ producr-Uye, and its tunn prospect• 

bright. It had been tu:ed upoa by tlle go~ern:aent tor eetti•••t, a 

price attached to ita acrea, pren:mabl7 beoauee they wre mre ftluable 

'than a117 other• that had 'been. thro:c1 open w aettl ... nt . Perry had been 
' . 

:aettled as Jhe aea.t ot the t1D1te4 Sta~•s 18.Jld ottioe tor the better part . 

o.t these lands~ She had been IUlde th.e cow:ity seat ot the best coW1t7 

1n the Strip, aud even before one settler llad placed his toot upon her 
. . . " ff 
llo~ite, she was the recognized aetropolis ot the Che!'OkH"'::Ou·Uet . 

SUrroun41ng Perry in all direct ions tor ~ tiles ia a rt,ph. un-
~ \, 

dulat1Dg plain, destitute ot torest growth save here 81'1.d. there where the 

landscape is traversed by l"UlUling a\reaaa. @long which grow el.a, haok

berry, cottonwood, and oak, or where it 18 depressed to the level o.t the 

25 Ibid. 
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r1Ter bottoas. The soil is a rich red-browa loam which 1D its Virgin 

state has produced, tor generations, a luuriant growth ot prairie 

grass. Broken by the plow, the ooapaot and fiDer-tnitted tnrr.o11B 

aellow rapidly' uad.er impleaents. The riYer l>ot-toaa are exoee4111gl7 

rich; the aoU is Terr 111uth the sue ooapoaltioll as that ot the pniriee 

ot Iili»is. J'or the ra1s·1Bg Qt potatoes, u.d all roots, the land is 

· · partiauJ.qly- welll t.·atlapted. Thia tae tening count17 abua4u"l7 ~ro-

due.ea wheat, corn, oats, altalta, eD4 cotton. 011.aate, soil, ud near-

by, •rketa OQabt.ne to IUl.ke cotton oae ot tlle mat nre, prolific, ud 

pro:t'itable,'ot' 01'. orop lr.:iaon to hua~. 27 

Within a few m:nths atter the open.inc. eYery kind, style, and. lllllmer 

ot sto.re was in operation. The tl'UlJ) of thousands of teet ot ltl318Jl 

beings a:a4 horses rendered the air unbearable, al.most to• d~e ot 

sut't'ocation ho• the duet created. J'or the 1'1rst three. w~ one could 

not see tor the distance ot tnat.7 feet ahead. in the goTenm.ent acre. 

The black sand OOYered eye17th1Dg. ll8Jl went to the oreelt to wesh their 

clothes a~d hang 'th• out to clrJ • tiwUng a trieJld to gv.ard their lot, 

while they were away doing their la\1ll4ry' work. kch lot had ·rroa oae 

to a dozen claillaJlta. Fighting ucl '111'D>1l began. The 8heritt and his 

acore ot 4el)ut.1es 11'81'• kept bus7; a doze• deputy Ml."ab.ala wre asaiating, 

The countr oftioial.a too.t up their qune:ra b tut• ud hastily' eon-

atru.cted ehacJca. ter was acaroe, while beer aold ~r one dollar a 

bottl• th t:trat 4q. · The "·Bucltho.rn" aal.0011. eae ill with thirty-eight 

thou.aan4 bottle which the7 cttapoaed ot at this tlgve; tile next da7 

'!7 Charles R. Gould. T.ravela 1'hrOyh .Oklahoma, Harlow Publishing Co.• 
Oklaht>llll 01t7, 1928. P~ E. 
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the price was reduced to titt7 cents. 

During the early territorial. d.aye, Perry •s 11l the northern 

ju41cial 4-iatriet. At least two tecraa ot the United States court were 

to be held each year at auoh regular tiaea as the Judge ot the district 

should tix ud detel"lline. 'l'he Judge had in the Jud!cUal d1striot all 

the authority as to matters and oauses, l:,oth erillin.al aud o1"1.l-;· pend-

1ng, or that aight be brought 1.Jlto the d.1atr1ct. An ~toraey and a 

marshal. were appoiJlted by the Pre81deat for the court and the marshal 

had the power to appoint one or • e deputies. 28 

·,. 
~ v11l1nal laws ot the state ot\ .~kauas were applied in Indian 

Territory~ JJo appeals iD_!!~ we~~ allowed where tb.e amount ot 

the Judgaent, exelus1Te ot cost, did ~t I ceed twea'tY' dollars.29 
, ,, 

BT proclamation ot th was declared a city ot the 

30 first claa.a and a city election was he14. ConTentiou were held and 

maDJ' tickets were placed 1n the field. J"olm Brogan, wbo con4v.cted · a 

groo817 store, was the~cratic JK>minee tor mayor. E. B. Jlentz, 

prold,JleJJ.t in legal circles, led the --publican ticket. 'folney- Hogatt 

was noainated troJll the same '~ement ,.tor the good of the cit7, • hut 

later withdrew in tavor ot Brogall. G. w. DoughtJ', a one-anaed pension 

attorney, ._. another aa,or'tuty cancUdate. Jor the JIOral wlt-are ot 

the c1tY', Green B. Raum., late ot Washington, was "put out" by hilllselt 

as tJ. §.• Statutes .!i Large, .53 coy •• Washington, 18t3;-1895i XXVIII, 
pp. 693-694. 

29 I!!!!·· p. 696. 

30 Guthrie Daily lien. September 29, 1893. 



and tr1e:n4a. The campaign was as unique as any that eYer happened and 

we.a tull ot exoiteaent . Diak P1unke-tt handled Raua' a ceapaigh wi th ea

tire satist'action to hilulelt and to the saloons ot the city. Booths 

were erected arood the square to give the orators the opportunity ot 

properly ad?iaing the "dear people" what waa beat tor the city and or 
discussing the aeri'ts ot the 41.ttereat cu414ates. Atter tl'lia atrelluou• 

eurpaign. there were one thouae.n4 t1n )lundred and ninety- aeTea -n>tea 

east tor aayor; Jir . Bropn was elecled, deteating Jleatz, his nearest 

opponent bey oae htmdred eight wtes.. J'ohB B. Brogan' a •leotion was the 

ren.lt ot a apontueous 111>Tea&11t upon the part ot his tri ems and ac

quaiJltauces. Bia wise Jullgaent at~raoted wide a~tention tUld r~peot. 

Jlr. Broge discharged his nmaero a duties With t14el1t7 and rare 

executiTe ability. llis ad:a1n1atntion •• pro8l'&S81Te aad he so ordered 

his collduot tlla~ no word ot cr1t1c181l was •t~ached to •BT otticial act. 

:Brogan Street was neaed i n hla honor. At this election, George ~arrar 

waa elected treasurer; A. Dlltt Tille17 easily defeated h1s ·opponenta tor 

city attoneyahtp; aJld I.on Wharton beoaae city clerk bf the highest 

118.Jortty in the city election, showing thua bia enrae popularity. 

A.. 1acoba beoaae poliee judge and George .s. LiTington wu elected 

assesaor. !'or counoil.lletl 1"-ro• the tirst nrd, C. A. Weideman and 'J. T. 

JUll were eleotet; both •re p:roaine:nt saloon aen. In tbe aecou4 nl'd.. 

:r. C~ Du.laney and Bowe.rd F.rl~lld were oboaen. Lawreac-e Drake and BeD.ry 

.Flock were suooesat'lll 1n the third ward , while 'J. P. llcK1lmis and w. T. 

t.'utler won out in the fourth ard: . Jl 

The ttrst boq ot law makers tor the n.ew 01t7 -~ on the upper 

31 Record o.,r Council Procee41Dga lo . I,. OUy ot Pe.:rrr, p. l . 
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tloor ot the Hill Brother' a saloon and gabling house. The gabling 

tables were brought into legitblate ue while the hired help took a 

welcome rest tor tlle night. The tirst ord1un.ce ot:tered and adopted 

defining the corporate liaita ot the o1t7, waa presented b7 Drake ot 

32 . 
the third~' 'l'he J:n.aig Daoorat na made the ottioial cit7 news-

paper.• llqoi' BroPll appointed Wllllaa Tilgba&a ohiet ot police ud 

1ohn 'l'hornhlll, "httJ"' Jfopkias, and If~ A. "lieok1 Thomas, pc,lic8ll8Jl.34 

'rhe ttrat c.t,ty couno11 ot Perr., has occupied a oon.apicuous place 

in the annals .ot .loqal ud mm1c1,a1 goYermaent~ It had to do with 

Jl8DT pul>iic oo:naideratlons which . ehape4 and directed the future growth 

and developaent or the c1t7. It tie~ tile precedent t'or the t\lture 01.ty 

anageaent ))y'· eatablish1na an bone•t a.lid eoono:aical go~er,naent. In its 

political e.speot, the tirat O.OWlOU was ~-orat1c b7 a large majority; 

· ot its ea·Ure -l>erahip, only on• republican had a place. The t1rst 

'. COWl'0.11 was liberal aJld progre.ssi't'e ·«.Cl troa the begimling 1t wu oon

trontecl with the aualll.ta ot in.di't'lduls i.Dep1red With aelt1ah breed, 

aeekillg to P'UP tt·a J10st valuable truchiaes, and to give 1n retlll'!l 

onl.7 a ••• or potage; bf _political 9 aliJatera"' having in aind on17 

peraoDal mibitio•, and. by the ooDtlict aAd tulmlt or ja.rri.ng individual 

j.nhrest-e e.t Jaoae. 'Dt.N>uch 1t all, tb.e oounoil •1nt.ain.e4 a creditable 

decor.am. and steadfastly' adhered to a high atazulard ot ot'tieiel rectitude. 

38 .TolU!D,al ot Ordinances County- "P" "< p. 3. 

33 Record ot Council Proceedings Ko. 1, City ot Perry. p. 2 • 
.... ..... ·.'~ 

:M CoJllllisaioners Court.~ceediags Count1 .P• Vol. I. p. 18. ,. . 
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'Dlere •• a •cleaning up" ot the police tore• and "1atty• HopkiJla and 

Ii. s. tiller resigaed; "Heck" Thou.a waa cliaaiaaed.. lttTOr Brogan. re-

tire4 trom o.tt.ioe and resolutions were apread upon the Jdnutea ot the 

oouncil coaeDding Brogan tor his courteou ed di.pitied JDA!lnner ill 

dealil'lg •1th the coUlloil. 

"ResolTec! that the Jlell!,ere ot thta 00Ull011, 4o b,erel,J
tender to the Honorable Jo}lfl K. Brogan their Stat corcUal, 
heart.7, ad aia.cen thants tor the able, courteous, aa4 
dlgJlitled Jl.8DJler 1D which he haa prea14ec1 OTer its del1l>er
at1ona, and we shall e't'er be gl"autal tor hia Wise, eun:est, 
and honest 00UJ1Hla to ov bo47. t11 

Brogan uncloubtedly •de a gc>o4 -Jer, o.onaidering the concUtiou 

ot the city duriDg the ltte ot his adm.niatratton. 

At the oloae or the otticial ~era ot llayor Brogan the tnd.ebtedlleaa 

or the 01\7 amuted to $18,iffl> and the tud1.Dg bonds were laned 1n 

'tat aout, but the boD4a were ba4 an4 nl"e not aolcl. When the ot-

ticial e:e1unta ot the city waa takea 1D. 1907, Perr'J' had a total ot 2,881 

people; ·· 2 1 ~ were whites; 3"8 were Jfegroes.S6 

35 · Record ot Council Proc-ee41Dga, C1t1 ot Perry, Ro. I, p. US9. 

ts& Departn11t ot Colaerce UCl tabor, JNreau ot ceuua, Bttll.e11Jl !!.• .!!! 
"Population ot Otlab.0118 am ·1a41u TerrUo·ries", Waaht.ngton, 1907. 
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CHAPTER II 

RILL'S HALl'-.A.ORE AND ITS EARLY DAY · INHABrPAlfl'S 

It would l>e d1tt1cult to tt.nd. &JV'Where noh a mass ot iacongruous 

humanity u was gatherced together on the block boun4e4 on the north by 

•])" Street, OD the west bT the all&J' rwming t~ the blo-elc north 

and aouth, on the eaat 'bJ' the Santa Fe traoka, an4 on the sou_th by •O" 

Street. Saloou, reatauranta, and grocery: stores, the principal 

buamesa iuat1tutlo11e, were houaed ill shacks wh1-ch wre packed close 

together, saTOring or a •carn1ftl layout." Large, gaudy painted signs 

Ollounoing· the 11.erita ot the goods tor aale were coupicuous. Here was 

where outlaws, er:tainala ot all classes, business ••n and proteeeional 

aen ot questionable repute, with thoae ot the highest ruk and 

: reapectal>il1't7--aa anerwards pl'OYed- ate, slept, and drank together, 

transacted their business without asking each other or an,one else a 

question as to who he was, oat he was, or where he oaae troa. 

Here, troll the north and the south, cue lien outlawed ill their own 

com111U11tiea; soae had met t1B8lle1al reYerees, were diacoureged, down. 

and out; some hd aenecl their prison te1'118; aoae, aoouting troll the 

law, oaae to start u.ew. AJld Perry was a wondert\11 aaylllll tor those, 

who 1n a uew enviroaent, were tryuag to tox,get and ulting an honest 

etto:rt to beat lNlot. It was u •nn break tor all ol,taine.4 without 

aoeil!J.l or ti.uncial budicaps in pi~ a substantial foothold. 

Climate, treedoa, and new aurrowi41Jlgs co'Uld not cure the natural 

instinct. tor lfflJlderlust or inhe"nt laziness. They cue in droves, 1:n 

an estimated thirty t .holl:88.lld to the ~n. site, and within the year, 

poas1bly tour thousand had toUDd it worth their while to eout1nue their 
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cit1zemshii,, a.ad retain their 1'atth 1n the new co11110n-wealth. 

Here the- homea:t$ader 11.Jlecl \lP , awaiting his turn tG gain an en

truoe to th-eland ott1ce; alept in th• l\U'Z'OW passage between 'the 

teats tor a IDllth until tb:e land ot1'1ae JIOTe4 to the eourt house square. 

Not to-r 011e ai,J111te d1d Hell'• Halt-Acre belie ita naae . Bo n.1ght 

passed out tile diaebuge ot ttnuJU was pl'Ollhcuoue am &Teey person 

aleepil:lg 1n a tent- la7 a little eloaer to the grolllld aa the .. b\tlleta 

tre.Teled O!fer-hea4. Bv.t oal,- a single death waa n,orted, that 01' a 

poo:r 'fellow wbo -....a found. l71Jig 1n a teat With a bole 1a lua, .. head troa 

a bullet which had entered the right eye Ud paase4 through. 

It was reall7 a w-.der that aut order waa ma1Jl.tained, beeause, 

tor a t :tae, PerJ'Y' had one hundred t.en saloons, to say 11c>th1Jag ot the 

"blin.d pigs . • There were eountleaa gaabl1Dg house-a on the gi:o:u.nd tloor 

tlush With the street , but there were still plenty ot thea upstairs. 

Here cue 1n with the tirat rwm, JIUCh ot the rltt- ratr ot the entire 

Indian Territory., and the c_raaa ot the toughs and thtnea Qd ).ad aen 

ot the whole aouthwest . l E, D. Hix, tfll_ited States aarahall , •• 1Jt. 

charge ot one thoueaud 4eputiea to aesiat in the orde.rl7 hall411Dg ot 

the tl"8118ndo-u.a erowda ~at SIU"g8d to '\he boun4ar, lines or the Strip · 

to await wi'tih breathlen 1Jlpat1ence the sigaal that lllOUli re,lease thea 

eeethi:oc ana tight1»g toward the7 land they aspired to oa. lfix starte4 

with the tirst train troa Orlando od rode into the Strip 011 the last 

eu ot the last tn1n. There were about au 'Ulou•Ud lots &Ta.ilable in 

Perry 8Jld a halt a dozen clatunts were oluo-r1ng tor each one. 2 ?fix 

1 J'ones, ~-- ill• • p . 29 . 

2 !Tett Dumas ?l~. Oklebombre!- $~. l.Q\11.e,. li29. i• t6. 
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placed Bill Tilglman and Forrest Balaell ill charge of the peace otticert 

at the lanj ott1c~. Tllglulaa was one ot the •st DOte4 peaee otticera 

ot th.e west and had already woa a NpUtai\:loa. ae , law. enforcer 1». 

Gllthr1e. lle was killed a few ,-ean ago in Croawell, Olclahoa, by a 

bulletr rro. a drunkea tellow ottloer. 3 'l'lle.:re -· a federal oiodel" that 

no an ahould earr., a gun tnto the sir1i,.' 

With the tbauaan4s ot people no gathered from all portiou ot the 

country t0 make up the little worl4 ot Perr.,, 'there were those, ot 

course, which were 4eslgnatea u "town chare.cters". To 'be a "town 

character", one must be or1g1nal, and to be or1g1.aal one JIWl.t h.aye 

braiu. Originality 1s always e11:tenatlliag and oertailll.1 tb.ere wa• 

014 B>'bl,y Gill•• ucloubte4,ly tbe pa\ron saint ot the sportiag 
' -

he :b.ad been through "1.e atuJ.ng oaapa ill their"~ ~s; he had ex

per1enoed the "toqb tiaea" in Dods• Bad other c.e.t'tle tolfJl8 ot the 

trontier and wae an authority on ~1 game• ot cbaace 8ll4 on the record 

ot nerr gamble or bad 118.Jl that had eYer ade a nputatto11 in the 

western ooua.tr,. Arter a year Bobby ti.reel ot Perrr, so lle went to his 

home 1a tch!ta to qell4 his la,t days. 

"Hon." Diek PlUJlkett a.rr1nd at the openiDg day with all his poap, 

yantty, ud t'IIO hlllldred poun4• awirdupois. D1o-k waa undoubie.dl7 the 

greatest maa the west eTer pl'Odueed, at least that 1a the blpreseioa 

3 Rommce !!. Olcl.aho!!, OklahoJU Authors' Clllb,. Oklahoma City, 192., p.8 
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formed on the tirst acquaintance by the stranger atter he had taken. a 

rew drinks which Dick ordered and tor which the atoreaaid stranger 

always paid• end the opinion ot Dick's greatne.sa either paled or roae 

accordbg to wbat the stranger was drinking. Dick said ba was troll 

ereacle. Colorado , where he had acted as arahal during ti. "1.oug'b. days• 

llWlity-. He alm posed as a pr1%e tie.titer and neTer tired ot telliig how 

he •put out" Pat Crowley a.Di othe.r notables with kllueklee or stx-ouace 

gloTes. Dick "fell in" with llayor Stone aud was appo1D.ted to the police 

~orce, aa:l durtng his aenice had a reoord or aeTer ua1xg his 11111 in 

maltiig an arrest.. Ria capture or a fellow eo l'ad taken re1'uge under a 

pile or boards in the Ranson and Nims lUllber yard was Tfl:1:T dramtic. 

"O'll stay here a week w.itin' fer 'J'• 1t> co• out , " aaid Dick, and the 

poor tellow, rather than gp hungry, crawled out 1here Dick •t hiJI with 

the aeceaaa17 handeutta am dlac:tles. But Dick SC>on had ditt1culty wUh 

the adai:aistration am lost his plaoe on the police torce, ao :be lett 

tor Washington am llew Tork,. 
,\ 
•old Oal8Jlit7"' Peter to1.g was tbe Iriah w1t ad philosopher ot 

early Perr:,. Calaity was a type rather 11lu a character. 

He came tt,:)m Leadrtlle way up high, 
Where the snow capped mountaina touched the alry • 
Where men dry up but neYer clie, 
And his n8Jle is Old Oalami'tyf. 

'l'he "Chandler Gf:mg• stood apouor tar Calam.1'7, f'or 

Be came to Chandler 1n the rub, 
He studied law in the underbruah, 
He was alwa7a broke ud D8Ter tluah, 
And his name was Old Oalaalt7~ 

Calaait7 waa a hard worker, waa eaerget1e, and was hiuelt I his onl.7 

en911Y. Be settled on a lot in muth Perry and it waa a battle roy~ 



between him am "Doc" Reed upon aeetiig . Oale.mity toum a 4eaerte4 

house ou one ot the lots belorag1Dg to •Doc• Reed and pmoeeded 1io ap-

p:ropl'1ate it. Some one added this Terse to the already long poem: 

For the tu.a h•' a had. he' a now 1n Jei 1, 
Be'll atq 'till court , tor be caa•t give bail, 
B\rt to ke.ep hill lo11ger, the,' 11 BUrelJ tail , 
J'or hie Mlle ls 014 Cel81dt,. 

There have been greater mn in Perry in "11.e earl7 da7a but aolle better 

or more enterlaini:QB thaa Peter Long . 

Jtar17 ltcJlelln was a peculiar type ot parson. A short time be:tore 

the strip o,pened, Harry was one ot the wealthiest cattle men in Texas. 

lie met renrses and occupied hilllselt with doing porter work tor Tar1oua 

saloons 1n th.e new city. l:!e was the to tea ( luck) ot the Buckhorn saloon 

at the opening, and as a side issue, bs t\tr:nished whiskey to the Indians, 

For this illicit trade he escaped with but tew Jail sentences. 

\ Jlo :record ot charactera vould be complete w1 th out Ule mention. of 

plates ot Rew York an.d Saa Pr&:D.cisoe> did not all'are A.Deus. Bis wardrobe 

we.a mde along the 111188 ot his own Jd.eae sad m well that no ou dared 

follow h1s eonoeption or atyle end color; probabl.7 no one had the nerYe. 

J'or street work, his usual dress was the bl.aolc Pr1Dce Albert , tlowug 

red Test , and pants ot pearl &n.J' • a sillc plug toppilig his blond locks, 

with all, well groomed. and appropi-1ately dHora'led with tlaahy jewelry. 

Angila waa 11.kelrise at home in his ake up or long trailing tauia- tinted 

coat , patent leathers, aJld whi'te tie·, as the ti'ff-cent-package street 

takir, or in dealing out the ~aker Naediea at a dollar a bottle His 

loquacity and bree~y manner were irresistible es test1t1ecl to by a looal 

merchu.t who tor some years retained s:>me ot the awful cigars sold hilll 



1n the wintel' ot '95. Angus 110Yed to Oalitornia 8D.d l1Ye4 on "east 

atreet•. the cigar king or loa Angeles. 

11 

( R. 1. "Dick" Barn.ea was lcao• to e'f'81'1 llllD, •man, and. ohild tn 

the county. Dick was bOra in Canada but came here w1 th Spear, the 

.grocer, hoa New Jlexico on tbe opea11'g 487. Arter Spear weat an7, 

Dick •s connected wUh eYer7 grocery: store in the citJ. Be was al

ways cheer:tul and aocoaodating and poseesaed the te.cu.lty ot reaSJlber-

1.ng ever.r person who cuie to Jl8ke a purchase. U w:ae "oome easy, go 

euJ'" • with Dick, am as a result, as age cuie upon hill, it was live 

today and let toaorrow take care ot itself. He acted a.s d.eputy oounty 

weigher tor two years a11d was so acti~ when he left tor New Kexioo 

where in a short time he died. 

The veteran barber• Hen17 Ross, was oomeotecl w1 th the Ellis 

barber shop. Helll'7 oue ar good Kentucky blood, but like Ulouaa.nde ot 

easterners, 4r1fie4 weat to "grow up" 11:l. th the coun't.17, apenilng his 

'1•~1ags as acquired and thinking nothing ot, am apparently- cer1ig 

less tor, the :p:ionr'b-ial "re.by day~. Tlle ro'Qgh and tuable lite ot 

the early d:a.111 told on Ma, am ldth age, hia eyes bec818 attected, 

resul tug ill mar bl1Jldneas. Ria hand had 10,t i'te cu.nniig as the old 

euato•re de•erted hil'l 1'br the yoUDger talent; he saw the end, end 

tearrul. th&\ lle aig)t.t becoJIB a charge upon his friends, he went out 1io 

the banks ot Cow Creak and ended h1a troubles by taking mrph1DB. 5 

'X The Bt.tckhom saloon. did buaimas from the tir et hour ot the open

iag 1n a large tent, whim resembled. Barmul' s, looat ed near 'the lam 

ottice, and 011 the a.ore amassed a fbrtue during the tirat tew days. 

Under the management or Ted and J"oe Rill , the resort atterwards beC81118 

kn.own as the "Bou-a-Tonk" saloon, dance ball, and gmabl1ng house, oo•-

9 1oaes, !I.• ou., pp,. 10-11. 



c:banc,e known to the tront.ier, 1D s,q noth tng ot the gaaea where there 

was 110 chance tor the outaider, •• housed 1n~:fs m1ld1ig. 6 

J_ One salooa, wi~ rooi- ~all lattere, J)roclauied "'!be Beat whiskey 

in town tor $1,000." 1rhe •aawlina grocerr. the "'White Elepbe.Jlt" , the 

"Ark" , the "014 Croll" , a-4 tbe •orlgual Blue Bell" saloons were all 

here. Others bore such naaes as: "lle.wkeye•, •Antler's", "Pawnee", *Ori aa,-

al"• "Anchor"" , "llidla.nd• • aad "Boe.rd ot Trade" . At 8117 hour ot the day 

or n:ight , the test! Te "roumer• or broke• ho•eaeeker was to \e tolUld on 

"Auctioa" corner whi :ch wati ai the juacttoa ot Sixth and "O" Streets, 

" '!'he headqu~ers ot the Xeutuok7 Liquor GoapaJV" was a populu reaon 

ror those rel1ah1Dg higb. grade gooda , aJld. it was a wll appoiated place 

where tbe pleuure ot gnea"ta •• loeke4 atter bJ' the 110at oouneou aJlil 

lloaplta'ble oaterera. A large aeeoru.at ot ti• lllpOl'ted ani doaeatic 

liquors, brandies, aad oordlals ••re ~ried 1• atock. "'Reel Horse" 

:Ba,a was in charge o~ the bar . 7 

·~With the opening UM arcamzatSona ot •• tro11 tore1p eea-

as the "Chandler Gang• . The Ullben were town boomre am 81}80Ulators, 

''with more or less •gn1f.ud.e •m diet1uct1011., banded togetller 1br pro-

'lection and auw.al assistam,e ill their btlsimss Yeaturea 1n tbe new ct ty' 

ot :Perry. This gl'Ou;p was coaposed or ploaeera o~ tbe Old Oklahoma an.d 

Sac and llbx lam opeuugs. 'ftle headquarters or the •geag" was the 

•Coney Island• saloon aDl Park' s saloon and "'Oeabllng Eaporiua" . The 

6 I. E. Dale, .!.2.• cit,. , p. 930. 



"gang" , aa a rule , kept open house day and night . 'flley bad a speoial 

orchestra aad "CalaaitY" Peter I.ozg turnished the p.rinetpal comedy• 

while ai era murdered ~ n1gb t hours W1 th the popular ao ngs ot the 

day. All ot this Ol\Ce PJ.'OUd aud haughty gmg bave departed; aome cU•d 

8 
peaeee.bl7; aoae througtl Tiolence . 

Tb.ere was al so a . 811.8ller cl1q11e dea!gat e4 as the "Colorado Ol'owd" , 

but their nrk was ot a dttterent order, am ..... cold":lned more to the 

organlza'Uon or a.orth P~ and .its cJ.rtl d P,Ol1t1oal goft?'maent . 

llany or these men beoame town otticlala. w. A. Stone, the J187Qr, had 

ga1n~ the political hatred or th1s ol"Owd becauae they were not allowed 

t.o seoure all the appoint•ents on the pol tee toroe and other otticea, t 

l Riot reigned sup:reae day and night . Each saloon on the acre, as 

well as over the city tor that mtter . had Us nalo; the tid.dler an4 

the piuo were the if.lut in orchestration. and the latest popular airs 

ot the day and the night were "011 'tap" at all time; ljllDB better or 

worse, dependi.Dg on the eoi,d1~1on. ot tbe alnger, t:ma an al.ooholio 

standpoint. "'After \he Strip 1a Opeaed", a Tfl17 eppmpriate parod;r 0 11 

"After the Ball", was tl:le retcaing taYOrtte UDll& the 10cal olasslca . 

It ·ns mld. 011 the atr!ets lbr the aaall Jllll ot ten oeD.ta, an d om 

Dany Teraee or one. ••ree that UllJ' tilles to a d1eappc1nte4 hoaaeeker 

•ho rQ aea1u" a "SOo•l'" 011. his «:>:utested rv-. md was trying to 

e D>td •• p . 1,. -
9 :Pe,;ry Daily- .Tolll'Dal, September 14, 1934, p. 9 , 



ot some pugnacious reputation, sholie with more or leas s.eintillatton. 

I.ew1B tawleea , the colored hea..,...ight, lllfle Uiatio hlstor, 1D 

P•nT in the great battle wta Bill Wells, a six- toot , wo-hudred 

pound colored opponent. Lewte Jmoaked his au out in a tew munds alld. 

went ho:me . The cl'Ow4 , eager tor mre, sent to.r Lewis am ude hla 

aont1nue tbe tight vmea la alxJut titteen rouma be was put down an4 

out . 

J'ack Orowly, later on the police torce,, was one ot the eager 

aspirants tor pusilist1c hODOrs a d did wmertu.l battle l>et<re a 

packed house "1th Paddy Shea ot Wichita. 

J. With the reaoTel of the lam o1'tice, the law,e.re departed. , sal.oona 

went out ot business, bull4111ga were srred ott, ad today- the north 

halt ot' •Bell' a Balf-AIJJ."9" 1a Tacumt am 1s &1••• oTer to a ahOlf lot 

tor saall teated. aggregations that Tisit th e1'tf •l0 

( Cr11118 ia the early hiatory ot Pfl'n!I •• probably lteen geatl.7 

who died wUh h1a boo1a cu:-. 'fbe Tioleat deceased 118t tJt early 

citizens ot Perry 1s au.oh sho.ner 'tha would be geurall7 expeo'ted/1 

One nigh, 1.11:> •n entered a tent on the eas't aide ot the equre em 

went to 'bed on the ground, usUg their eaddlea tor pillows. Ou ot 

the men, naaed Stephens, bad a saddle worth about a hum red do llara. 

'!he next day found Stephens with a bullet hole 11:ll'Ougb his head an4 

his partaer gon • The -.,stery- was neTer cleared up, but the co•on 

10 J'ones , !J?.• ill•, P• u .• 

11 Ibid., P• 29 . -



bellet has always \een that the s,.iilty peno.n • tbe one wllo dis-

appeared and was neYer captured. la 

"1bree 11ngered "1aoJt• was a cheap outlaw, a patron ot tile bar and 

dallce tents , a "tinhorn" gaabler type. In the "BuaJcho.:na", there pre-

eaay-aannered westerne.r nu.ed Billy Haa•T. J'aok bad hie "Lady Iou", 

a patron ot the "Bu.ekhorn" , llb.o ne 4Hl8ll0ure4 ot the bar'\en.dv H8D97 . 

tlle breakblg up or the wild daoea a'Dd aooiel ennts, tilat the lsd.y •• 

Yiaitbt8 Huq, and ••• attt 1Q1 on Ms lap at the head ot the bar. 

po.altioa ot his sweet-heart ad hu rl'Ya.l , :bit pulled hia gun and 1'1l"ed.. 

The bullet ' st:ruok the woaan in ,he am. AaQther lb.ot; ibis troa Huey• a 

gun., aad "Threa-:Puagerect .1&0:k" tell mortally -., unde4. Rant1r , c0ol7 

' the railroad. tracks and d\Ulipe4 the bOdl" 1a the be.ct ot a dance hall 

afternrds m:rr1e4 the laiiy' lho .caued all tbe OOJIIIIOtion and togetber 

they took up their~ at the "101 Ranch• . They- 11Ted, later, oa a 

tam west ot Red Rook. Years atter his wite died, Haney ended his 

lite with a etx- shoot•r and he and his la4y now rest in a little 

cemetery at Ceres. 

The only other near kill ins . aside troa the 8\Ul plays between 

jealous ofticers, ns ti. incident ot 1ack Baugh. a big, tougll , six-

toot ne.gm aeat mtter.. He •t Lew Bolapue . a bar'\ad.er, oolli»g alo11g 

12 C. D. Ke:rrell . oo:aYersat1oa. Septul,e.r l , 1937, 
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the railroad track in the east part ot Perry earl7 one moraiq, and in 

au att8llpte-d holdup , put a bullet through Bolapue'a hat . Baugh serYed 

a short jail sentence tor his 1nd1eoret1ou and was the 1'1rat prisoner 

ill the new county jail on Cow er.ek. A8 tor the pr1•"ftl Jall., the 

stone walls re._ain and a pletetan junk 7ard occupies the aite. 

(_!'he Dallon boys were the onl7 organized band. ot outlan. tn Okla-

homa. 'ftle7 Otten use4 caTes and. ot~r eoavenient hiding places near 
·, - ·,. ; 

. ' 

and ~ud Perry. lrank, Groton,· and-·:eob had been OOllll1saione4 as 

deputy mar-shale 1n Indian Territory. Although they were otticers, they 

aeon 'bflaae engaged in a muaber of aiAor depredatiou agaiJlat the 

property rights ot settlers and the -t1free ot th-ea stole a herd .o~ 

horses. li1 the outlaw bancl whic~ they- organized were also Bill Doolin, 

Dick Broadwell, Bill Powers, and "Black laced• Charley Bryant. They 

•de plans- ~r a aeries ot wholeaale robberies which would es~abllah 

tha as n.perban.dits. They eollbed the territory tor the be.st riding 

horses · they could find and .a4.e a raid on a c.o1ony ot ll1S110urians at 

Orlando , stole their horses , aad. ,ru-1184 back to the Indian. 'l'errUory. 

Next the gug held up the Santa re traill at Red Rook, The Red Rook 

t-elesraph operator wa.s killed «nd the bud.it• got ••T wt th on.17 three 

hu4red dollars. The JUsaovt. Kansaa, and Topeka. pauenge-r train was 

next held up. !he Dalton gang aucceedecl ill carrying awar all the 

nluablea Q4 J10JLe7 which they tonnd and 110umed aeTeral ot the Indian 

police on the train as wll aa aow.e or the paaaengere. The aaoition ot 

the Dal ton gug was DQW to establish a reputation mre tearful than that 

ot the Ju.es boys or the Youngers . The ujortty ot the Dalto.ne, as well 

as the Doolins, were ex-cowboys, aldlled shots, 8.Dd ue to riding. The 

express companies sent extra guards on the traina,and at one 'time re-



tuaed to accept large ahipme:rtts ct mne7 to paea through Oklahoma and 

13 . Texas. Their •et daring plan was to rob two banlta eimltu.eoual7 at 

OotteJTille. Within titteen ai.Dutee a.tter "11.e robbery, tour ot the 

Dal.tons were 4ead, and one we.a eaptured.14 

--1._ Bill Doolin was a man ot are nature Juclpe•t thu the Dal ton.a. Be 

and his gang rode wil.dlT into Wharton (Perry) a few lliJDltea bdore the 

arriftl ot the Santa le train. Th.er held up the traill and within a very 

abort tJ.Jl8 were ott '*<>ward the Oage Hills w1 "11. sewral hun4.recl dollars. 

'l.'hey were at last killed by "Beek• ThoJIU wbo ha4 eata'bliehec1 hie re-

putatiea aa u. 011tatuding law entoroeaeat officer 1a Texas 1ihq he 

captured si.Dgle-hu.clecl \wo cteape:n.te outlaws, the Lee b:l"othera.16 

Ben Oranu and Will Critte114enwere cattle-atealera and atole 

IIUJ' enSwala around. P•l!"lT• A local butcher 14ent1t1ed tha.. Thia re-

aul tad 1n their beiDg plaae4 1J:l the PftTJ Jail ma IJhlch they- escaped. 

11'he tirat jail •• a BOtortoual.7 tlluy' nraoture and the lean oare-

leaaness oa the part ot the parts resul:te4 1a a wholesale jail deli'very. 

Ben CJ'ayeu, single-handed., wnt 1.Dto t:he Red Rook poatott1,ce to rob. 

He killed a JIU. there and hlcl aroun.4 in Oklahoaa and Artaaaas until 

he wae captured at CaaeY', Kansas, by U lftx. Re escaped the Jail only 

to be captured ud sen.teJt.Oel to the federal p8ll1tent1ary at Leannorth, 

Xansas. qraveu led the priaozaera ill a dash tor treecloa whea he ga1:ne4 

13 Oklahoma Authors• Clult, !!.• cit., p. 86 

14 Wix, .22.• !Ai• , PP• 33-5$. 

15 ill!·, p. 230. 



his, but was later captured am 1a tod~ aervus his t111e in the 

Leavenworth penitentiary. 

-~~ girls, "Oattle Annie" and "Little Bre'eoh.ea• were outlawa and 

.good shots. They were captured by Bill 'lllglulan, tuen to Perry, and 

brought to trial bet'ore 1u4ge Bierer aDd. were aeatenced to the re-

tbrmato17 at :rraatngh8JI, Masaaohuaetts. The)" were escorted east by 

Charles Colcord am Ed Hix, The Oklaboaa girl o~lawa were a ov1osity 

ill Bonon, where great crowd• gathered to see thea.16 

16 Ibid •• pp. l~-13f. -



OBAP11'ER III 

DIVEIDPBNT 07 fflX B1SIDSS DISTRICT OJ' PERR!' 

fhe first 'bulldugs erected around the square were built 111 th no 

regard tor the grade ot the streets or a14ewalke. , As a result, wh81l 

Street Coma.1ea1o.mr Buok cut the streets down to grade, .,. ot the 

bUUcU,.nga were left tour ,or tiYe feet a~e tbe stnet level. Board 

walks were ooutJUote4 leartng a cU'Op ot so.me teet tJoa the aidewallc 

load. ot hardware o:r grooeriea, ae wll as tor horaebaok ri'dere to step 

the square. Ceaeat a1dewalka replaced. the board oms. Later the 

streets were payed wt th briota. 

Hitoh-raoke were a necessity tor the taraer tolk am the wocdc 

structures or the . tiret year were reMTed and atom blocks w11h cma1a 

attachllents were put up. With the retirement ot "Old Dobbin" and the 

eoming or the auto110blle, these bloeka am chains were thrown inio the 

f!scarcl . 

\ 1'he automobtle t:rat1'1c was inaugurated when o. H. Bovey-, a travel-...,_, 

tng ealea.an, primer, na1otan, and a au ot other muurous occU})ationa: 

am n:rious Yooattou, droTe in.to .town wt. th his one-cyl1nd•r Old8110b1le. 

!his car ha.d b107Cle tires, intlued by a hand puap, am :no umer tubes. 

!ta o-wner was able to Jll8.ke ebon eighteen miles per hour at top speed. 

a:r. Hover put on aoae .,ndertul exh1b1 tiona around the square and was 

atopped otten. by Ch1et or Police Boright tor engeglng in dangerous and 

~eckl.-esa dr1T1ng . 1 



In the early day the people used baDks tor COJITenieno-e and not es

peo1all7 to safeguard \heir mney which was scarce and illtla\ed. < One 
,__.... < 

waa regarded as a rich aan tt he !lad t"WO hum.red ancJ t'itty dollars in 

oash or in propeny. 

The bank exaainers were •n e>t the worlcl--eollll9 wen extraord1Darily 

s.o-and tbe banker was of'tea asked to go to th-e saloon .mat to paa the 

t S..e away, as the •xam•n were in no hurr, to get th10llgh. There 

wre no early state lawa ao•erai11g buking am GJ" oue with 0119 hun.4:red 

-dollars muld organize ••h an tnati tutiol'l. a 

.\ .Aner the EEchange Bank bad bee• organized alld opened, it was mr:wed 

1ntG what Ila.cl been a saloon build!~. J'l'ell G. Koore, the first preai-

dent, establiehed the bu.Jc. He waa a member ~ the Territorial Bankers' 

Associa-tion and wu one ot the town's mat proa1Den:t e1Uzeu.3 One ot 

door, aJld with. lowere4 bead, asked tb:r .tUteen centa wortll ot whiskey. 

When she looked up am saw tbe cashier ot the bank, Barry lfcOandless, 

wbom she well knew,- she excla!Jled, 1tJl;r g.oodDess, what are you. do trig 

here? was getting this tor a siok trlen4.• 

}1.'he Boble County Bau, which was organized by L. c. Parmenter , was 

abaor~ecl by the n.rat Ba.ti onal bank, and the mw buaillasa waa J&Ted i.ltto 

~he 'building eriginally occupied bT the Noble County' Bank. 

\-The Bank ot Perry .headed tht liat ot banks With a ee.ptte.l or titty 

2 Perr, Daily J'ou:rnal, Septeaber 9, 19351 p. 5. 

3 Genealop; am Biogae,, "Portrait and Biographical Reoords ot 
Oklahoma" , Ohapaa Publishing 0o,, Chicago, Ill., 1901, pp. 32. 
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thousand dollars alld was the only incorporated bank in the city. F. K. 

Robinson was the first president, Fred Farrar the cashier, and v. c. 

Talbert wee assistant cashier. The bank came to Perry with high esteem 

8Jld good will ot everyone who knew its otticera. rt DUllbered &DlODg its 

stockholders ao11e ot the best men ot the state ot Kansas. The o:t 

Perrr began under .more favorable a.us-pices than any be.llk in the new 

countl"J'• Its resources were great and its Jl81'18ge•ent ne by mea ot 

known ability and sterling worth. It PQ&aesaed a tire-proot nult, the 

only one in the city. 4 

The larmera and llerollanta Bank was one ot the early inatitutiou 

1D Pen"J'. It was · a prin.te ballk and ha'cl"•a capital or thirty-t1ve 

thousand dollars. H. L. Boyea •s the p:reaident and L. D. ireea8:Jl was 

the cashier. 11m Taylor graduated troa the Coyle grec.ery to the bank. 

These men tr8,llSacted a general baDlc1ng business, lent and receind 

money on deposit, and bought, sold, exchanged, and discounted Jlegotiable 

papera.5 

Newspapers c e to Perry with the opening. Bert Oreell c.., with 

the Perry T1Jl.ea, a daily and weekly. 'fhe issue ot September 16, 1893, 

was printed in Guthrie and brought to Perry tor distribution during the 

atternoon. Arter a tew years Green sold the Tilles to v. c. Welch, who 

consolidated it With tbe Enterprise Ttaes. The Eaterpriae Times was in 

turn absorbed by the Perry Republican. This paper later consolidated 

with the Sentinel, and the Sentinel With the Perr;, J"ournal. The Evening 

Democrat, a newspaper or importance, was oned by Toll Si\mbaugh. and Bob 

4: J"ones, op. cit., p. 24. 

5 Perry, Oklaho..a. PBJlphlet printed by the Perry Daily Times, 1894. 



Galbreath, a:ad was on the street a tew days a1'ter the opening. Thia 

was the ttrst otticial. organ or Perry, as the resol11tion by the eount7 

Co•isatonere ot Oeunt7 "P" tea'Utiea: 

"Reeolftd that tlie EY81liqi Demoore:t p1811ae4 in the 
city ot Perq • Oklahoaa ~rritol"1, be am the nae is here-
1" c1.eatgate4 aa the official. paper or ttp1t Qouatv, and the 
county ottloen ot said oounty an 1-nbf cUrettted to ban 
all lepl publics iou required t.o be i,ubltah.ed, publtab.e4 
in said paper. 

Approftd thia 28th dq ot· Oet&b.er 1893. 

T. D. lf1ohols, ehai.l'IUUI. ,.& 

'Die Patr1.ot, a :Populist paper, toek· advaatage ot tlie wan ot Populiea, 

but as it became in-TolYed in blac·kma111ag, it mon co1lapae4, a.n4 waa 

absorbed by tbe »-erat, beooaing the Dellocra:t:-PatTiot. This paper 

was sold to the 0111181' ot the Perr,: Republican. The Republican an4 the 

Sentinel were later oone ltdated inw the Perry J"o\lJ'D8l. '1 

Other sheets cw and went, naely, the Perq Independent. l?!!_ 

Perry Rustler. ~ Xlowa Cbiet, The OklaJso• Jie.rald. Tbe Periz: Eagle, 

.!!! McKinley 'Teller, end the Oklabolla lleurlcerten. a Ger-.n weekl7 pub

l teation, put out 1a nppor't ot the ne.Dcratio party by GustaT 

Pietn.aky.8 

Ion Wharton caae O'f'er tr&• alum4ler the ttrs• 4•T with his Perry 

s entinel. Rta outttt cou1ne4 ot a Waahtqr:-,a 11am prua. Jfewapaper 

lite with Kr. Weloll was oe oo nt lmted rowd of pleuve; he tbup t the 

grafters; he liked arpmeu.t; he wu blacklla1le4 and abused, lauraed out, 

started aaew, &D.d ttAally aold out. A great deal ot the mwepaper 

6 Codliaaione:ra eour, Proceedizgs, County "P", I, p. 6. 

V 1ones, op. ctt., )• 2'1. 

a Carolyn Thomas Jroreman, Oklallo• Imprints, Un1nrs1 ty at Oklahoma Presa, 
lfonan, 1936, p. 2'8. 
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bqaiaesa C&E trom publ1sb1zag di YOroe n.ot 1cee. g- - ~ I l ;,vtJ 

. / Perry was pre-emnentl7 a city at young men since all ot the op-

portunitiea wen eaau,. 111 'thin their grasp. It was one ot the pl.aces 

on earth where ne-ry man was es'te•ed aocoriing to his 10rtl!l, e.nd there 

was no handicap tor the great. race ot position 1n msiuaa am in. the 

aooial wrld.. lO 

Per17' a present (1938) •10r, Jlr. H. R. i91'Jl0lde, hae J18D7 aellO-

ries ot the early dqa or the Oherokee Strip and ot other lam openings. 

Be Ede the rim. in tour othtr land opeatiage 1n Oklu.o•: 014 OklahC!>aa 

tn 1889. the Iowa, the Sac end Fox, Shawnee &Jld Po"a•'tollie Indian 

Countries 1n 1891, Cheyenne and .AZ'apahoe in 1892, tb.e .Oberokee Strip in 

1893 and the JC1oka.poo 111 1894. Detore llr. Repolcla began tollowug the 

Strip opeaiaga, he was a e11 oarr•r 111 "JIO Jlan' a Land." -Re e.lao 

attended te Xlowa and COlla11c~ dra.wi1g at El Rao. Mr. Re7BOld• 

atatea that the Cherokee strip opening was the greatest and met apeo-

·taoular. Soon attar the opening he wu appointed United statee d.eput7 

urshal. 11 

"The Clothiers•. a 417 good.a store, owned 1'J' hox am Stout was a 

successor to the '-'Knox Brothers". The rather, Bethue.l Knox, a short, 

stubby good-natured old tellow. opened tor bueiDeaa on the eouth aide 

tbe tirst week wt.th a liDe ot tin wan am a i,u.h cart; •• a aide issue, 

he was aa auctioneer. He later opened a ....U noTelty atore nere the 

9 o. D. llerrell, !I.• .!!l.• 

10 Perry Olcluou, !It• .!.!!•, p. 17. 

11 B. H. Re7110ld.a, o-011TeraattoD, December 15, 193'1 .• 
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youngsters, J"ohrl Allen. Philip, 8J1.d Oharley, receh·ed their 1'1rat 11er

cant1le lessons. 

J'8Jles Lobaitz was Olle ot those who experienced the tisappoill'l•ent 

that so many tound when they arr1Ted to ob-taiu the choice town lots. 

Be came in on the tirst train. that let't Orltilldo at noon. on the opening 

da7. sitting next to a big tat nman. When the train al.owed up Kr. 

Lobsitz tbu:nr:1 th~ aisle blocked by h1s enomoua tr.aveliDg companion, so 

his only outlet was through the train wiJldow. 1bl4111g aoae lots that 

bad apparently not been taken, he steppe4 oft one h1Ul4re4 feet and dug 

his stake, and aqua.tud there until three otolook 1n the aneraoon. 

ft.ea JaO one a.tteapted to ooates--t his clam.. he DegaJt to inquire and. 

d1SOOT8N-4 that he we.a OD. the uatouchaltle g()Y9l'limllt acre. At last he 

got settled on the eou"1l · e!d.• ot ~he square, but lib .. ,. others, be 

ha4 a lawsuit before his title was clear. Be was eontealecl IF O.vge 

Lny, llho eJ1plo7ed the lawyers, Allea and Diggs. w. K. Bowles 11>a '\he 

suit tor Jir. IDbattz.12 "The hJlo;ua", Perry' a old eat d:epariaent aiore., 

opeud its door.. a tew d.aya atter the openbg ot the Stn.p and has been 

doiq bu.aiJleaa in the aame apot eyer aim•. with 1•ee Iaba1tz u its 

ttnmder. Korrie OO'U:lleb, a 70U11g man ot expv 1eace in the INl'ttutile 

'business, Joined. the J..o.baitz foroe. 1ho year-a later h1a brother Saa 

beoue connecrted wlth the store in the shoe depart.at, e<l .two yeara 

later another bro,her, Rwlolph, t.oolt oTer the 417 «cod.a d.epartmBt. The 

KJM>x am Stout Clothing Coapany- purobaaed the aton but eo on BO ld 1t 1iO 

'the Oottlieb brothera.13 

12 Civil Appearance Doolcet County "P': I, p. 552. · 

13 Perry Oklaho.a, !l?.• .!!!• , p. 17. 



Atter selling it to Knox e.n:1 Stout . • Lobsttz began the llardware 

business hlch he still has today. !l.r. Lobsitz relates that a bo7 

going through a graveyard at night has 111.ld t'rigbt aa compared wUh 

What he experienced nigLtl7 when he :retuned :troa the store. alwa,.a 1B 

possession ot the :money earned that dQ'. On the corner or Seventh ud 

Holly was the reaidenoe ot Captain Morris at1To1Uldecl by a hlgb. boa,rd 

teace, a perfect hld11'.W plaoe tor a\tactag robbers. Pas'\ ~bis Jlr . 

I.obaUz had to IP ••err night, but not o¥e we.a he eT«I' ae-eoate:d. Bow

enr, the 'boar« f'enee Gt Capt.aill 1l0rr1• 1"81Udne4 in h1B MJ10riea as 0119 

ot the worst th1Stga ot the nrlJ dqa. 

Will T. Little •• perhaps Noble Cou.nt7' a createst patriot am 

public, be•taotor. fie was bo:rn ot the great Olltdoora, or the woods, aacl 

tielcls, and -. ilUued. with the loTe ot mture. In the utve year.s ot 

his lite, he reatgaed ey-er,-tht11g else to deYOte his aim and eaers7 to 

llllkiag pleaw.re tor tatve genwattons. Te.aoh1i:tg aoU-aultun and out 

ot door lite, preac.h11g Jllltve•s beaut1ea, 1110.ul.oaUng ia the Binds at 

youth end adult the tdea that health and happ.mas are the real ta ot 

-eo11111u.nions with toreata, 'Y1:aea, 81:ld b10B80ll8. Re pUbl18he4. Oklaho•, 

a quarterly aegaz-ine, a renew ot reY1ewa 1br tU'Jllera ad city tree 

growers. This exeellent :paper was tull ot sound &d'l'iC,e about the plant-

1Jtg am c.e.re ot' 'treea, about sou an.d 1.rrigatioa, and 11 mast ban 

.tilled a grea't need 1A the ear17 clays when it e;ppeared. It is oa more 

erl4e.noe ot tile great aJlld la&tllW ae.ntce partol."1184 'b1' !!ll. .!• Little 

J:! !!!. oruacle .!!!. the 1?laat1y .!t trMa.1• H• wil i ill Central Perk 

14: hreaau, !!.• cstt •• P• 242. 
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his aonuaent--the elm trees that are now so .stately am majestic , in 

grace alld splendor, a titti.Jtg, liTing emor1al. 

In the raoe tor hoastead olaima at the openiJlg or the Cherokee 

Strip, tine race horaes 1Ntre used by the more sterprial-ng homseekers. 

One of the tuest ot these, La 11mta, was :ridden b7 his mas,er, Kr. 

Little , who aa a born horaeaan . This su:re--tQot.ed, swttt steed was 

notorious tor his v1otoua toper; be was repute& to -have tilled two 

aen al.ready ud was oDly wait~ \o kill more when opportllaity atrorde<l. 

la J'tmta had 1119yer been bamesaed, yet Mr. Little u.raessed hi.a, hitched 

hla w a 'bua:r, and clroTe hla. When 111 Little waa IIOJl1mte4 tor the 

otttce ot repreaentat i'Ye to the legiala ture .fro• Noble County, Ile rode 

I.a J'uuta up and don the couatr, ill his curpatp ot personal T1s1tat1o.n 

until nearly eTery one tor allea 8r'O\Uld lme• the rider ud his horse. 

Little dealared, ,.ta J'uata elected ae to the leg1slatv-e . " When the 

horse was sold 1'o:r the raoe track. the groou were aba1d. ot him and. 

the jockeys 11>uld not ride k ; u , La J'uata Jl8Ter won a.miller :raoe. 15 

On Mr. LHtle1 a death the tbllowug resolution was dra1nu 

"R!SOttrl'IOlJ 

IBERIAS: Death ls.as called tl'Oa our moiety sad troa 
publ.lo usetulueae our esteemd and wortq oittzen, Honorable 
Will '?-. ti t.tle , am 

lEEREAS, hie pan reoor.d rell.1D4• u.a ot hie public 
spirit, hie ear»et alld 1n1cceestu.l et.tor-is to !MN&ae tbe 
happin••• ot all eJ:U,zeu and hi.a pr1de alld u)>1ltoa that 
made t:be Court Bouse Square ot Bo,le Cotm\y a las-U.ng credit 
to hie ...,r'T, theretore be it 

RESOLVED. 'by ihe Board or Ccl>uat,. Coaisa loHra ot 
Noble County, Oklahom, that the oount;y o:rurt ltouee lie and 
is h•r•lt7 ordered. clo•ed and all 'buabaea o-r a p11l>lio Hture 
in said. eourrty, be saspendec during the hove ot 1'111eral. 



aeni ce ot this noble ci t1ze11, Williaa T. Little , which 
shall be on tlle aennth day ot .Tul.7. A. D. , 1908, t'rom. 
the hours ot two o ' clock P. K. till tour o'oloct. 

Attest 

1. E. DOLEZAL 
Oo. Olen: 

D. A.. HURLEY 
;r. w. TOCE Bli>ar·d o'f Ceuntr 16 
s. M. m!LDERBAOK Co:ma1seionera. " 

The· quarter aeot1oa upon which aorth Pe.rrr is now located waa 

olemed. the first de:7 b7 Helll'J' Linn, i. l'UlTing tr1e4 to establish pl'Oot 

ot b:18 prior settlement and occupanq asaimt thousands who were upon 

the land ate.king am 4la1J11ng lots Withu em hov atter the opea111g . A 

contest reaulted 'betwee11. Linn am the aetUers. the same being 1:nst1 tute4 

in. the local land ottice. 'fhe oase was tougb.t thro~ the depu-tments 

at Washi.JJgton w1 th the reeult that atter three or tO\lr 19ars ot expe.n

s1ve litigation, the se'ttlera won. 117 

t1ml was a speoule.tiTe ge.niue; a gcu1ne Oklu0-a watler, am bad 

been "through the mill" in the lam opellir,88 tor years prior to the 

open.11:g ot the Strip. Had he •n th 1a case it llOUl.d haYe ade him a 

hand.so• tortue, as north Per:1:7 bas aiuoe erc,a w be a tuhionable 

portion ot the oitJ'. After losi!lg his contest, w1 th h1a nerYe as hiB 

eolitary asset. Li.an drifted tarther'"lfeat and When last heard or was 

explo1t1Dg a gold dredtiJJg .acb.am in the r1 nra ot Idaho . 

Northwest Per17 was hOJDeateade4 'bJ' "1'1111" lfcOoy, one ot the clerks 

ill the looal land office. H1a contest was short l1Ted 1 the olamanta 

getting rid ot hill within a -rew month.a" Bill was a JUlwauee product 

8ld. arter the 'booa de.ye ot the town had aub-aidecl 1 he went back to Wia• 

16 Conn1ss1onera 1ournel. Roble County, P• S65. 

17 District Oo\lri Records ot Count,- "P" • I. p" 94, also Civil A.ppear
aaoe Docket ot eoui, "P". 1. p·<i <tt,, 



cons1n and resumed the place on the polioe torce which he had resigned 

to co• to Perry. 

:-ohA lie.lone, brother or the registrar ot the lam ottice, was the 

oontestee or northeast Perry. The settlers dtt_teated him in his tight 

and soon. he beeaae insane. Re was taken. to J's.ekeonnlle, nu.nots, and 

co1111.itted to the· asylwa, where he died. la 

The contest OTer west Perry was a battle ro781 . Henry Bowle, om 

of the real obaraoters ot thB early days, t1le4 his homestead eat1"7 on 

the quarter section and aga1mt hill were a t.houaam lot claimants. 

Bowie had co• bsre troa 'Texas. He waa a direct descenclaat ot the 

lllustrtous detellder ot the Alamo. "fbe contest tor west Perry oontbmed 

tor seT-eral years, but eTentual.17 Bowie lost , am 11ke He11:17 Linn, d,:,wn 

and out, he weJ.t4ed his way be.ck to his old ru,• 111 Texas. 

South Perry ns a battlefield where veriou and aund:ey charaeters 

made :their ark in early history. Obarles E. "Doc'-' Reed, a T&t&rinarian 

and practical horseman, Charles •1uttalo" Sones, a pioneer plainsman, 

later game warden ot Yellowstone Park, a friend ot President Ro"°sevelt 

(T. R. ), and a breeder o~ the "eatalo", a cross or the c!loaest1c cow and 

the buttalo, J'ohn Jlo011n:Uc , J'ack CoJlbs , a soldier ot :t'brtune who died 

a tew years ago in the Kiowa o:»untry, all were c.ontestauts tbr the home

stead rights while against thea were arr,qe4 hu4reda o't settlers seek

ing town lot titles~ This was the last or the to-wnaite e.dditio:u am 

resulted in "Doc" Reed winning against all claimants, the first case 

in the history ot laDi opeaiig ot a homesteader wirmimg egainst settlers .. 

Reed obtained. a deed to the land and later tran,terred it to 'I'. H. 



Doyle. R-ee4 was a reckless tellow and bad not too pleasant a dispost-

t1oa when sober. Re bad but tew friends at the t1:n1sb. ot his local 

career, and he realized practically JJOth1ng aner his claim to the land 

was recognized . The story ot the run made 'by him. end "Buttalo" ~ones , 

as reoi ted in the reoord or the land offi ce, was most exc1t1ig. Their 

relays, change ot horses , 8lld break Deck speed, dnt0m.acal riding end 

dr1 ving , coming thl'Ough bom Orlando o·Hr the roup. ooun.1ry, :makes e. 

story ot dillle DO'fel. interest . 

Amos B. Fit ts was one ot the members , the disturbi ng agent , ot 

the •ToWl181te Board" . Re se"ed about six llfn1ths and retired to take 

up his profession. as Jour,naliat , asslllliig the editorial chair o'f the 
! 

Perry Democrat and doing 't!Ork tor eastern publications. In the latter 

t1el4 he bad a wolldertul reputation. His Teraat111ty won fbr hilll the 

title ot the "Perry Liar" . 
7 

Tllis came about primipally ma a story 

ot a sand storm aent out to the Associated Presa that atarted tbe whole 

world . People trom all O'fer the Ull.ited. States am troa abroad mo had 

friends wit hin hundreds or .Ue.a ot Perry wrote, Wired , and o.a'bled to 

learn t.he tate ot their deer ones in the aw1'u.l holocaust where the 

burning sam was reported to han SJ1101herecl live swok, dritted over 

tences , COTered saall buildiigs , and caused the death or thouaanis ot 

people. Amoa eaphatically denied the a.ithorahip or the story. he beirg 

at the time a pillar of one or the local churches • 

...f.. The succ:esaor t .o Jlayor Brogan was Xr . ll . A. Stone, a prominent 

lawyer . He was a real instigator of law and order and quite a eb.a:raeter 

in Republican circles . w. A. Stone and 'l'ho11&s II. Do7le tbraed a law 

partnershi p on the north side ot tm square. ·Doyle was one at the 

act i ve promoters ~ civic industries ot the city and count y . He was a 



factor 1n s-tatehood convent ion. work , was a member ot the tourth end 

t i tth session ot the territorial legislature , and was adnser iD all 

lobby work ot the Tarious legislatures . 

I 
"-( During the first month A. Kraemer opeaed bis one an shoe shop end 

beceme one ot Perry• s town builders. lie soon carried a tull line ot 

hip quality •n's wear and still ownes tbe only a.en's store in Perry. 

Christoph and Newton. turniture deal era, were 1n Perry at the opeu-

i)Jg . The undertaking bruch ot their bus1Dess waa added within the next 

~ew years . The furniture build~ 1s located on the cornaF,· wbare the 

"'Old Crow" saloo-n once stood. When the store opened Mr. Christoph dealt 

in strictly secoJJd - haD4 turn1ture . Re was oD& ot the suecesstul mer-

chan:\s , lla Ting co• here t':mlll Co lore.do w1 th a . ae'l ot ovpent er' s tools 

end go• to work t his trade. He had an argumeDt owr we«es, and 

·started a second-han:l store with th. tools as his stock. His stepeon, 

GeoJ>ge Newton, soon Joined him. 

Few leg1t1Jlate 11erchanis began. 'business arouzid the equare. 'l'he 

apeculators and lot boo•rs were the f'lrst and buildings erected merely 

for the purpose ot holding the lots am auitable only tor reatuaranta, 

saloons , and real estate ottio.es.. Conaequently the bigger business men 

e>ocupied buildings on the s1d e streets or the &<l'lare. 

-. The r1r·st hotel 1n the new city was the "P&rry House" owned and 

cperated b7 Mrs. VerTalin. n1s enterpr1s1ag lady :t".lrst operated ill a 

large tent on the public square. She bad shipped a carload of ti11e 

t'Urll1ture trom Denver preTious to the ope:aix,g ot the oountey e..lld :tor 

ll.81J1' weeks he-r place was the only eatabli8hmeat wllare ladies and gentle-

JJ.ell could obtain suitable lodgizg-! The "Per.17 House• was loeated on 

61.xth Street between "B" am "C" etreeta~ The hotel was well arranged 
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for the large business it maintained; the accommodations were ample to 

lodge trom sixty to sixty-tive people . The rooms were elegantly n. tted 

with oe.k hraiture , bruss-els carpet , 8Jld eTeryth1ng necessary tor the 

·comfort or the guests. Jlrs . Verval.ir& was a genial lQdlady 8Jld was 

thoroughly devoted to the weltare and entert.ainEnt ot ber guests . 

Bo Kite and taaily C-8J'JS trom their tam Jle&r Red Rock end opened 

the "St. I.ouis" restaurant . A new build1Dg was later erected: 8Dd 1t 

became the leadt1:1g hostelry ot the city , the •st . f.Dllistt hotel . For 

:res.rs Bob plied bis earpeat.er trade while Mrs. Kite ool'ldueted the hotel . 

l'tr . Kite died seme :,ear.s ago , but Mrs . Kite-Shimller still is the pro

prietor ot the hotel . 

A tavor1te resort was the all-nipt restt\urant ot \he Rueb l>ro~ers, 

Albert , Al.ex , and LeRoy. These boya were located in a dug-Gu\ near 

\lbarwn before the depot was acwed to Perry am ea.me to town when the 

tra1Ds quit stopping at Wharton. A be.kery was anne:x:.ed t-o the restaurant . 

~e boys were good prov14-ers and kept the best eati18 house in the city, 

but they bad plenty ot troubles . They were on the s'treet up town tl'Oa 

the "red light" distrtet , whme turmoils and battles kept the town 

supplied with midnigb.t and earl711JOnU.ng etattc. Every rounder, after 

Jll1dn1ght, whe:a there was noth 1ng to ao arounl the saloons. ambled down 

to Rueb' s. It was a nightly occurrence tor the late wayfarer to see 01 

" numer ot tleeins rorms go 'b7 down tbe liJJe tn>m Rueb' s . "Catch him 

Al.ext" "'GiTe it to hill. teRoyJ .. +ang ou:t o:u the after-midnight air and 

throughout the battle , the night police•\• Bill Pem:i. ~ we.i'ted on tbe 

ha.11"- sol>er ciuto•ra and complacently took his miduight 1~. In

stiaetively, every battler reached tor the cataap bottle as his tirat 

eapo:n. But , other than Bill, only one peraon won the battle at Bueb's; 



strangely enough it was Angus Miller, the Beau Brwmaell sale8Dlan ot the 

city. On an early mol'11ing p81"e.de he drove the proprietors to eel l the 

polica reserYes. Fin.ally the Rlleb partnership was broken up ed the 

last of the brothers have departed trom the o1 ty. 

The "Blue Po111t" restaurant was ta.aoua the first winter tor jack

rabbit stew and kaftir corn cakes. The latter , as a dish ot 81>Ciety, 

promised to proTe a revolution in good eating. 

The pioneer or the school o:t pharaaq, E. E. Bowenbobler , was 

located in Perry f<>r a auaber ot years. 1re4 Beers was graduated troll 

this scllool. Dr. D. D. Brengle was an auilial"Y' ot the Howendobler 

to rce and in the early days traveled about the •untry 1a a h18,hl7 

decorated ahow-wagoa drawn by tour or six white pon1es with 11'f'er1e4 

colored driTers. a4..-ertising ,he ·doctor's 110adertul catarrh cure . Angua 

Miller acted as orator 1n the toWD.8' 'Visited. 

R. ff. "lord" Brook was the apart ot all sports ot the esrl7 days. 

•1th the beautitul Jlaude Parker , as his companion. He was o~ the 

English aristooraoy '111 th an 1n«>lle !Na the old ccuntry that he took 

delight 1a apend111g. In the beginning he was easy tor the westc-n 

rouader and speculator to handle, but the "lord" enj.oye4 the workings 

ot the gangs as auch a .a they en Jo.y-ed separatiQB hill tma h1a money. The 

"Lord" and his lady were the leaders ot the ".,0" of the society ot the 

first winter, a group which the munders dee!gated as the "dirty dozen". 

~e "lord" tound Perry gradually alowing up with aooie'ty*a re.t'ornttion. 

and w.eni to 11Te on a tar• near Tonkawa whieh he bou.gllt. In this t.own 

he opened an elevator and went into the grein business~ His coapanioa, 

Kiss Parker, had a claim which was comested am whc om ot the aoa

\estuts becaae too obstreperous around 'the p.realsee be was shot an4 



killed by Blrc>oks. Brooks had receiTed several months tra1niJag in Perry 

with the "'Chandler Oang•--orooks and outlaws-- am was em excellent shot. 

Ee was acquitted of the chElrge ot murder, but his act!Vi ties led t.o 

au.eh argument and gained tor h1JI. some emnlty ot the rurel am town 

elements 1n TC>Dkawa. So Brooks bought the 'foakan newspaper end ren a. 

tree subsc.ription 11st w1 tb h1J1'1Belt as editor, just to plq evell w1: th 

his enemies. He bad en autOllObile or the finest type, a pack ot Mood

hounds , and a special trailler, one hWllrecl Angora eats, and a tribe o:t 

impOrted parrots, 1n taot a large •1zed zoologioal park at hta hoM . Re 

occasionally took a "'spurt" or pay1!fg troa ten to twenty cents OYer the 

aarket price tor wheat just to please the t'a11mrs. Tollkawa too becu.e 

civilized 1n a short time and Brooks disposed dt his poeaesatons and 

JBOVed to Arkansas where there s plenty of rooa to exercise his aport-

i~ procl1T1 t1es and to spend his money w1 thout be1ig or1t1 eised by 

gossipiDg neighbors. 

/---. On the north side ot "O" street, Ed Co7le ereotea the t1rat cotton 

gin. Later be moved it to the north and west along the right or way 

o;t the Frisco where . it now stands. 

els Darling presided over the sash 811d door em general lllltber 

business. When he left Perry he llllde quite a. reputation tor h!Jllself in 

state 001D11Brce and on the lecture plat torm. 

l The ei ty ot Perry 'boasts or the largest aud 110St thrifty comercial. 

organization in Oklehoma Territory. It was orgeinized soon att.er the 

Strip was opened and has enjoyed trom the tirst tha hearty and united 

support of the c1 tizena ot the ei ty. The board ot ~rade was incorporate« 

UDder the laws or the Territory ot Oklahoma and ebart.ered tor twent7-o:m 

years. The important worlt accomplished the tirst year consisted in the 



dissemlnat ion througbout t .he United states o~ accurate infonlltion re

lat1Te to the city ot Perey and the aurroWlding Cherokee Stripp. At 

home its ettorts have been directed toward the promotion ot all com

merotel and municipal enterprises which have to? their object tba 

betterment ot local oonditions. These st.ending 001111ittees were pro

vided tor: ways and means . municipal attairs 1 railways. manutaotor1es , 

aclTerlising, membership. territorial a:f'tairs . and public institutiona.11 

The Excelsior Steam I.a.UD.dry, owned and operated by 1. G. Hill, was 

~mplete in every particular, mm.prising all the latest aohiner7. and 

had e. capacity surticient tor a c1 ty of ten thousand people. '!'be work 

turned out excelled that ot any foreign laundry dD ing business in the 

city. The plant which had been established, employed t'rom te.u to 

fitteen people and helped build up Perry. A tiDe delivery wagon ealled 

for and delivered the laundry. 

Shortly after the opening, the mtter ot tire pre·yen\ion was tuen 

up by the city council and a COlllllittee advertised tor bids for a 

chemical engine • hook and ladder wagon, and fire depu-uen.t fixtures . 

?hen Mayor Brogan called e.n election to vote sixty thousand doll.era 

tor water works tx,llds . SO 

{-In the early days t .be water .supply was a doMstio probleJll as well 

as a tire prevention o.ne . The f?PVel'llll9nt bad one well dq Oil the town 

site in the center ot Brogan and J'lyun Streeia. A apriJg on east "A" 

Street turatshed drinking water and supplied a laundry resort where one 

could retire and do the ta&ily washing . Wells were dug tcr residence 

19 Perry Oklahoma. 2R-~ .!11•, p. e. 

20 Record or Council Proce.edi11gs, No. I. City ot Perry. p. 5!5. 



properties as well 88 tor business houses. Blll Oates., the water an. 

npplied the business houses tmm bis wagon, J118killg the zoums con

tinually all day long. al 

~,.'4, One of tbe most 4estrue:t1Te fires or the early days bunwd down 

f'our trame buildings on the northeast corner ot the square. In an 

upstairs :room of one of the · buildings, a group ot mu were having their 

nightly poker game• and by accidentally upse-ttitlg the co&l oil lflll.p, 

the aen set tire to the old tx,ame stru.e'ture. In those clays the bue:ket 

Drigade did noble senice and to this day '#lere 18 an ordinauoe ot tbe 

ci'ty requiruag two barrels ot salt water to be kep·t in troat or each 

bus1J'les.s house tt>r use ill cas• of tire. With no :f'1re al.am a1ren, the 

alarm waa gh·en by ab-shooters , a i'brty-tour gun being one of the ac-

oessories ot eTery bwd.mua '.house, saloon, and gaoling house . 

/ The Perr, water and light· plant waa eatabliabed b7 printe in-
' ' 

a bol'.Vl loan. The tire depel"taent soon ou. to be reeogaize4 as one ot 

~he most etfieient iu the etat~.22 

~ eD17 Beard, later United States -.rshal ot t ,b.e eaaten district . 

was the first t1re chiet 0-t Perry. The Pabst Brewing CoapaJl1' presented 

to t.he city a hose cart , hand-drawn. Then oame the water works wUh a 

horae- dr8wn tru.ok; the team. ct white horses n• lem to the o1 tr by 

C. o. Burch, a 11Yery 118ll~ 23 

21 ~ ., P• 45. 

22 Perrz Dally .Reput.U.caa. Septeaber 23, 1902. 

2S Perry Daily 1ournal, Septaber 13, 193,, P• 14. 



•LAWYERS AND DAR- LAWYERS" 

( In the early day Perry was a mecea for lawyers e.s well as saloon 

keepers . Between one hllJldred and one hundre4 t enty- t1ve lawyers, 

attorneys, barristers, judges, legit:1.Jlate and otherwise, so• ot the 

latter class selt- contessed, were e.Tailable ai a:ai hour o~ the day or 

46 

night to assist the anxious elaiDlant out ot or into tmltble . 'These •n 

rushed into the Cherokee Strip on the t1rst day am tbue)it and barga1ae4 

tor their ake- ehin otticea. 1 The presence et the land ottice eu•-

clients tor thelll to tlght over. In Tiew o:t this ta.et , several of the 

attorneys favored special boarding houses as the1-r own, sent their 

clients there and registered them. In ninety daye tm client could 

come baek, prove by the bo.ardiig house record ~t he or she had b.eea 

a resident for the required. length o:r t 11lle am be granted a divorce. 

However , with the removal o:r the land ornee, and the enaetll'Jent or a 

law by congress requiring a year's residence tor divorce, the greatest 

source ot income for the lawyers was cut ott, and one by one they left, 

presenting a tair exsm.ple or the "sur'Yi val of the fittest.• At .t'irat, 

e.11 this only embittered th& strife and me.de the eJU111ty between ia• 

d1v1duals or groups the JIIQre extreme. Rackets were protu e; court 

fights were plen..t1tul , am tbe lawyers toUD1t their cases on the 'theor., 

that noise was argument . The tiret records at the probate court were 

ot the nature of an over"M>rked justice-ot"- peac:e-eourt . Bum.red.a or 

eases of fighting , destruction or property, and the carrying ot eon-

l P. w. Cress, con:vereation, SeJ)'tember 19, 193?. Mr. Cress was one 
ot \be "•arl)' ctay• lUTen &Jll i. 91lU pr.an1cua ta l'•'ff'T• 
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cealed weapons, ,occupied all the eourt' s tuie. a llan7 or the lawyers 

lett ot their own 't01U1o.n, tor greener tields and newer pastures; 

others were taken b7 4.eath, and a>Jll8 by the sheriff. It was a IIOtle, 

group. ( Solle were yoUJtgst.ers starJl- with their cUplo•s and MW hopeeJ 

some were aged, had -ade failures in other looal.i ties and oame to Pe?TT 

tor aew start. Some were really- high elasa a'\tarneya am legittate 

JUackstone bttt 'had been adaitted to praetioe only to pettitog and gratt 

on the W\sophisttcaiied hoaseekers1 ~ ot th:8* got no farther than 

haviJtg the 1r DS.JUB ntered on tbe docket; so• did nat stay lo»g enough 

to get acquainted. Many -of them. did well c~uequeat to ~the surviul 

ot the fittest , " '' and are with us today, over the state or nation, 

prospering in their profession. Ot those scores of gOOd aud bad lawyer• 

in the .,earliest days, there are still pracUci11g 1n Perryy HeD.17 s. 

J'Ohu.ioa, · • K. Bowles , P. w. C:resa, 811d R. A. J"olmsoa. "Bob"' WUl tau 

stayed long enough to take a course 1n the 1'1J)er points of le.gal •thica, 

'Ulen he traded hia standard library of one 101\DB of the Oklehua 

the state and la-tar beoue federal judge on the eaet aide . 

appeus, is now chairman ot the st.ate ind:u.siri.al co-.1se1oll. He waa 

the author ot the "Free Range BUl." Do7le waa one ot the active pro-

motors ot o1Tic 1rulusirles 1n the city ead. county. .He was a :factor in 

ste.t hood convention work; was a member ot the t"ourth ead ti:f'th sessiolla 

ot the tarritorie.l legislatures; proJ1JOted the Carnee;ie library ror the 

city; aided in seeurl.ng the two tewnships SJmexed t:rom Payne Count:,; aad 



in raet, was connected with every pron:,tion or en7 moaent t"or the better• 

Jaellt ct the c1 ty am county. Doyle was doubtless the biggest and best 

known character of the Jmll.titude ot great and nesr-.geat aent eut ma 

·Our eity.3 

Dick '1' . Morgan went to oocgress tor a t erm. Re was the author at 

»organ• s )fanual ..2!, !l:!. United StatesMomestead , Tow1:l.a1te Minlng laws. 

He also published Jlo~gan' a Digest .s?!.,. Oklahoma Statutes !I&. Supl."emt 

Court De~isions. Re was chairman ot the tirst Republican eon:veat1on 111. 

Oklahoaa ud was t<r>r ten ye.a:ea president or the Otlrmom Christian 

ll.1seio.iiaJ7 Society. 
I 

J Henry s . J'ohnston, after servi:Dg as county attorll8y, s e. ae.mber 

or the territorial legislature, a member ot the oonstitutione.l conven-

tioa, a aeaber ot the r1rst state leeisla.ture, and governor ot Oklaho•• 

He 1a now at hoae practicii,,g law. 

{. w. Jl. Bowles was elevated to the d1atrict court bench after B9l'Tlll8 

u citJ attorney, county attorney, and a ••ber or the territorial 

legislature. He is DOW one ot the old school, praotietng law in the 

etty. 

'. In the legal protessioa, the Jud.gee and attorneys o'f the ettly 

4ays who had responsible positions, were men or .character end ab1li.t7. 

Judge Sam Harris was tl;Je first a.ounty attorney. A. s. G. Bierer served 

as Perry district judge. He was appoiated by President Ole?eland SD.d has 

lomg been a £amiliar t1gure in Oklahoma politics.~ 

A. Dutt Tillery was the first Cit;y attorney, was three times count7 

Jlldge, aai aem-ber or the legislature. E. D. Nix ~nd Charles Colcord 

f J'ones, !m• au., pp. 10-12. 28. 

4 :Rex Ha:rlow. O.klahoa J'.Mdera, Barlow _b. oo., Oklanoa Cit7, 1918, 
»· 40e-lO&. 
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were United States arahals. J Ooloord mde the run on a 11heroughbred 

saddle horse traiacl for the occasion. He established the Kentucky 

s took Farm or one Uwusan4 aerea uee.r Perry and raised 'thoroughbred 

horses and shortllorn oattle . Later he JDO'f'ecl to OklahODIB. where he -.s 

5 
a tinancier. 

In the beginniDeJ , Pawnee and Osage 'Oount1N were attacheil!. to ttp1t 

County tor judicial purposes, and the judge here aleo held court in the 

J?aIJhan-dle . YoUJJg lBW1&rs obtaim4 tree transportation w and troa 

Pawnee by getting themselves appointed deputy marshals 'lo aid the 

6 United States marshal in takil:Jg his priaouers to co'Ut"t . 

6 Genealogy and Biography'• !le.• .!!!• • p . -479 . 

6 lones, !R.• .!!!.•, P• 12. 



CHAPTER V 

OBO.ABIZATIONS, SOCIETIIS, CHURCHES , AND SCHOOI.S 

l 

J The Methodists answered the call or ReTerend Thomas Wolcott and 

on October 8, 1893, their tirst regular ohureh serTices were held 011 

the north side ot the equare 1n the B&Dks and Wade building. The first 

Jiethodist !pisoopal church was built in February, 189,, at the cost ot 

one hulldre4 and sixty-tiTe dollars on the corner or Tenth and El.JI 

Streets-. The iaen church was erected tn 1900 at a cost ot tour thousand 

dollars. It was dedicated With an illdebteduess ot elevea hundred 

dollars. Dtu-111g the morning aenices pledges to the qount ot eleTen 

hundred tort7-three 4ollars and eighty ceuts were -.de. 

~ The ground. was broken tor the erection ot the Christian church 011 

:Novftlber 1, 1893. Pol" six monthe meeting.a had been held in a te:a.t aDd 

later in Smith' a Hall on "D" Street. Dick T. Morgan helped with the 

organization ot this church • 

.1.'l'he Baptist chureh was ottioiall7 organized 111. Deo•ber, 1893, with 

twenty-three charter me.m.bera. 'lhe7 ut regularly- ill a tel'lt where the 

church new studs. In 1894 the church •a built. The ttrat ainiater 

I 
::..' In December, 1893, the Presbyterians al.so were in a ten't in the 

rear or the present looation.1 

__ Yerend s. P. Meyers was the dean or the ministry 1n Noble oounty. 

Ire made the run from the Orlando line and settled on a good quarter sec-

tion, whial:l he still owns, a mile end a halt aouthwest ot Perr,-. Pareon 

t qera del1Tered the t1rst sermon in Perry, ho.lding the :meeting in an 

l Daily Rnterpriae Times. J"ul7, 1901. 
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unti.niahed hardware building on the north side ot the square. Beer 

kega am boards were used tor seating the eoi:igregation. The group 

t1.nally raised the prloe ot a tent am it was erected on the present 

looat ion ot the Presb-Jteri o church. With cold weather coJliJlg on. the 

oodward 'blltldiDg on the oormr north ot the )(el"Chant• e Ho-t-el was used. 

Here 11enices were held \Ultil the rec,1on .ot tbe· clhurch tn 1895. Attar 

tlla ohange in Perry; the Reve-rend Mr. Keyera and hia 1Jmll.1d wite went 

back to their tan.. a 
} .. ~· 

I . -{ 
-(<' -;;,.... / / -

. In the llew town. or ~e Cherokee strip. tour 119ttke after the ope.n-

1.Dg, a 10UD8 prieat who had jun arrived trom Belgiwa am who wa.s 11 ttle 

to.iliar with the Engl.ish laaguage, 81l4 not at all with western lite, 

i naugurated his ainietry by looking up the Catl\Olio people 1n Perry. 

He was the ReYerend A. Borre-.u, assistant to ll'atller Felix de Grasse 

et Guthrie. The church was organized with a· membership ot between 

ninety and one hundred families. SeYeral priests statiomd at Guthrie 

were plaeed successively in eherge and made regular Tisits, administer-

ing to the spiritual Deeds or the people. The historic barn of the old 

Ooyle place at Ninth and "0" Streets was oonYerted on several oocaaio:ns 

into a place ot worship. There Mass was celebrated, the aaorameat ad-

ministered, and the tirat 1111-riage pertomed. h . Coyle ge.Te the lots 

tor a bu1ld1Jli8 end the ohuroll was completed the tollowillg year. '1b.e 

aoleJRn blessing ot the edU"ioe was pertoraed by the ReYerend Bishop 

Meerschart , D. D. '!he church_ remained a :alssion until the next year 

when Father Willebror4 was appointed rector and became the tir&t reaideni 

pastor. Stillwater, Ingalls, rehall , Garber , Red Rook, and other 

2 Perrz: Republi~u. Vol. XVII, No~ 3'1 1 S~tem.ber 13, 1911. 



stations were depelldent upon tbe Perry mission. In 1900 a two-sto1'7 

Catholic school was erected.. 'nle acadeJ11¥ was in charge of the Sisters 

ot Divine Providenc.e whose order is de"tOted exclusi'vely to edllcation. 3 

52 

.J..~ It was not until the Winter or 1900 that the Luthera11 mssion was 

opened in Perry. ReTerend 1ul Buchtansen was the pastor. In November. 

1901, the Lutheran Church was ottioially organized and in 1904 the 

4 present ehuroh wa.s bull t. 

Zu th1Jrgs were ill a more or less chaotic ooa41tton, it is illpossible 

to get a complete hiatol'J' ot the growth ot tbs schools 1n the early 

days. 5 HoweTer. the settlers ade 'Hrioue pl"OT1a1ons tor schooling;. 

Short terma were a1D:ta1Hd 1n all sorts ot places-- dugoms, sod houses. 

Bhan.ties, and teats. 'lbese early scm.oola wre greatly handicapped tor 

want ot rooa and 1D ·~ instames they were rar troa invUi13g as to 

convenience alld eqaipant. Teaehers were paid· by popular subscript ion 

and other expenses were met in the same wa-,. When the toWJ1 was barely 

six :mgntha old, it tound itselr with a bo.-d of eduoation, a sup81'."1n-

tenden.t ot schools, and a coaplete corps o:t teachers. At the city 

election a school board was ele1Sted, consisting ot A. 1, Garrin, w. lt. 

Bowles, Dr. o. w. Long, R. E. Bagby, 'l'. 1. Taylor, 1. A. Cruickshuk, 

6 w. H. D,yer. and Dr. w. :r. Gillett. 

1 ~The first sohool consisted ot aany kiDds ot ohild.ren t'rom al.l 

parts ot the United states represe:nthg mlture4 and ret"S.ne.cl COBIIUDities, 

and conaunities ot :no ecluca:t tonal pri'f'ileges whateTer. 'Dley were a 

~. .!!!!.·-· :Kay 29, 1917. 

4 Perrz Daily Journal, Septeuer 11, 1935,. 

5 !!!. Noble Corm~ News, July 4, 1902,. 

6 Record or Council Proceedings No'I I •• C1t7 ot Ferq, p. 46. 
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heterogeneeus uas ot eb.Udren thrown together 1n c?Owded , poorly 

lighted ·ed. poorly heated. quarters , w1 th as lllmJ' 41tterent kinda ot 

text books as there were tam.111es represented, and of Tiirious ed1t1oas. 

The teacher bridged the ehaSJ1l. The- tel"JIS tb.e tir&t year were ot t1110 to 

tour m&nths. The teachers re-cei..-ed tro.m. twenty to· thirty ·dolls.rs per 

month, and very tew ot thea were able t.o ea.sh tbe1r warrants at par. 

During the spring, taxes were leT1ed but none were collected. The 

teaahera were be1- paid ·in school warrants which were being discx,unted 

at tifi:r per cent on the dollar; so , the:, etteotecl a strike".· At this 

ti11e tb.0 superintendent receiTed seTenty dollars per month, the elementa

ry teachers t.ttty, and the oolored t.eaoher-a :torty--t1Ye. The tirst per

Dllent record ot the sah-ool board was tor the tem ot 1895-1896. 7 

,-{ The Tuesd.a,- Aft noon Club was organ.izecl 1n 1894 b7 a tew ladies 

in the vicinity ot Seventh alli ''C" Streets. Jl:rs. .Bull.ea'• hospitality 

.:turD.isb.ed the •club llo•", the motto is "Mutual goo4 will and mutual 

beaetit . " The club lflait 1s twent7- t1Te an4 each meaber must be married. 

ffh.e Progress Club was organized in 1899 aad. waa tederate4 ill 1900. Its 

l!Iotto is "Wot aatte.i-. but Iliad. " Me:mberahip 1a 111l1ted to thirty, 

e 1 ther married or s iagle . 

Jlo one nows when the lines ot society were ti.rat drawn 1n the new 

town. Danoes , socials , and parties were hel.4 regularly the tirst winter. 

'1le Cherokee Dencing Club, pm•ied by the handsome Corrigu, the at

torney, and Henry Dec:lcer, was the ts.rat or its lrtm in the new city, ud 

F dzo , the harp player , was in demand at all tuac1:ioaa. 8 

, 1!!:!_ Koble County Men. .July 4 , 1902. 

e Perry Republican. Se1>tember 13, 1911 . 



fte Grand Anq ot the Republic was a strong organ.izat ion in Perry • 

.Tu(iSe We•ley Taylor or Perry was Department Commuder ot Oklahoma and 

c. H. Rice was Oonaander ot the Bomer o. J'oua Post No . 43 ot Perry. 

s. P. Strahn was Adju.tent General. The Woaa"a Reliet Corpe ns orga•

ized w1 th elenn. aemb«ra. 

The Stonewall J'ack .. son Cup No. 1-611, tluited States Confederate 

Veterans, was established w11ih thirty meal:>era repreaea-t1zg nine southern 

states. IJ!he objects organ1zat1on were h.iatorteal, beJ1Svolent 1 t:ra:terul, 

am soc1a:t. . The ott1-eers were: w. H. Prilnroae. ooimumder, Ham:ilton 

Ellis, adjutant , w .• McKay DolUJan:, first 11eu'teiiant , and J . B. Trail, 

chaplain. 

t- The WolllBn' s Christian Temperance VD.ion was org8.Jlized w1 th Mrs . 

Jlentz as president • Mrs. lfttl ton, secretary• aid Mrs. De.Yaport, treaSUl'

er. lllt.s organization. tried to develop temperQoe sentiment by UDion 

gospel teapel"aace aeetiag lectures. loyal taapel'tlllCe •etillgs. and 

mother' s aeetinge. The su:th a.anual aoJffelltlon was held in Perry in 

1906. Oongresllllllll l'lfDll repreae•ed the territo17 in ea address or 

weloo• . A state oonnntion was also held. in Perry the t'ollow'itlg ,eer . 

Noble Oount.y had one ot 11:be largest gaills in IIHllle.rSh1p duriJSg the year. 

'!'he absence ot sectionalism was a-tressed. 9 

+ The Ant1-Horaeth1et Asaoo1at1o.n 111et at the opera houss in 1906 

tdth aix hundred and seveut7 IINlbers preaent. '!he organization was a 

terror 1'io that class ot 0'11'1.11.inals- It was eo.mposed of honorable, up

right e1t1zena who bel1end 1n law ud justice am who were organ.ized 

to protect ths.sel't'es 98ainst thieves and lawbrealcers. The notorious 

'9 11!!. :Roble County News, J'uly • • 190~ 



ttu.,e Qangtt ot horse thieves was oaptured. They bad eomitte4 a 11.WD.ber 

ot robberies and at las-t were diso.overed along the banks ot Cow Creek. 

All the Lee brothers t1.JJ8.lly tbum their way to the penitentier,.. 10 

J___ The Alltt- Saloon League organ.1zsUoa ct Perry was one ot the largest 

end best in the terrlto17. n stood tor law ad order antoreuent 1a 

ev.err· line ot busi:Q.ess. Through 1 te et:torte a mmlutr or orookad slot 

aa4hines were removed troa the city and JIIUIJ" saloons cbanged their mode 

o't operation. Its m&llb-erah1p imreaeed rapidly end it e influence was 

telt by maJ17. 
,' 

,J.--.'fbe ti!'at wedding in Perry was that ot Miss Alice Jlateer and c. D. 

Jaerrell which took place in the Baptist ohl:lroh with three hundred 

guests. Jfrs. Merrell imparts the 1:ntol'D:lt ion that 1Dstea4 ot a ehau-1-

Tari , they were sereJtaded l>y a .splendid etri~ orchestra. l&rs. Merrell 

was an early teacher in tbe rural schools or llbble County ani M'r. Merrell 

was th& publisher or the Per!Z Demoe~ . 11 

' The Perry Opera Bouse was located on •D" Street between :B'itth and ',_ 

Birth Streets. Vr . J'ohn Dtllue,-.1 the proprietor ot th is magnif'lcent aJld 

extran.gant building was a genial gentleman 0t ec!ucu1tion and refinement. 

He bed a tine library and was lmon aJIIOllg his :tr1ends as a reader 81'1d 

philosopher. 

The nia1n entrance to the opera house tma the street was spacious 

and well lighted. There was a twen.t,- toc;>t stairway in the center and 

a six toot stairway on et ther aide; the ODe oa the right led to the 

gallery. while the one at the le:N led to the baloony. The box ottice 

10 Noble County ire .. , Septqber 19, 1901. 

1:1. Kra . Merrell, GOD:v.trsation, Se-pea"r 1 , 193'1. 



stood 1o the right in th.e entrance end there was also a cloak rooa .ft>r 

the aoaTUience ot patroll8 weari ng he&"7 wraps. 

It muld lv11'e been iaposaible to secure a a•at where full Tiew ot 

the stage could not be bad. '!'be ee111ng was ot steel , h&11clsoael7 de

corated, and the walls were treeooed with red eel tr1•ed. w1 th pink and 

blue , with flower and ecl'Oll design outline-4 1n gold. 'l'wo \loxes were 

located on either side or the balcony, both elaborately decorated. The 

ventilation in the balcony was all that oould be desired; tll> windows 

were placed on either side , aJ'ld the glass was stained to harmonize w1 th 

the interior. There ware tour aisles on the fioor , tw::, leadiig to the 

dress oirole, and one on eit~er aide or the boxes . The handsom drop 

scenery curtain was inlloae. The t'irst o.urta!Jl depicted a aoene repre

senting a lady in a boat with tlllO whUe pau playi11g abOut . The other 

was an "ad,. euria1n ln artistic 4a•1gn. Two wings to •teh eTer.'T cur

tain were proYided.. Mr. Dulaae7 bad more aoentr7 1br sta,ge uae 1a the 

Perry Opera House than could be tbWlil in all the other OklahOllll opera 

houses combined. Aeoording· to early da7 plea81tl"e aeekere , the lloue 

alone waa "beautiful as a beam" , aa a,tnct1on in 1taelt. Bm the 

theatre was bu1l t in mob en en:re:,:aga.,m maner that it we.a soon 

"burned down"-- perhapa to pay the •rtgage. 123 

The tirat ahow that oa.e to 'k>ft spread 1ts·'spaciou tents on the 

oourt house aqua.re . It was the "0ull.4i,Y' Comed7 Coapazay" , a taaily ot 

mus1c18DS and pertonera who had beo tune4 out hom Ed.mond . 1oe 

!tee.ton broke 1n on th is aoapany and his eating was so Tery bad that 

Cutler t'1red hia wUhout notice knowing that all the applause J'oe got 

12 Noble Oountz Sen'\1nel , October 18, 1901. 
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was troa a "bUllO:h ot J!!Oumers• who hai been bmugbt ill by J'oe as 

"booster•" . Joe e.:tterwards ep t eTen with Outler 'by Jll81"l"YillS his 

dau_ghter , and t:rom thia union 1hree ch.1ldren were born. the oldest be-

tag Buster. the t--,us tilm coaedi.u.. 

Bill Baus ceaie ale>- with his :medicine cow as the :r,ext attracti<>a 

am J>la1ed a whole week. 

, r_ The :t'1rst ba&eball gue played ta the ct ty, took place beR'een two 

picked teams ot the 01 t7 Sbol"tly after the openi»g , on the square •• 

occupied 'by the ·school bV;Udi~ . 
/ . 

I The ttrst brass bu4, atter tbe depart'QJ'e or the Hill Brothers 

ture store. The 1m1110 ot this orge.111zat1011 was eontined.. 110t only to 

classics, but principally to the "'1"1p aD1 tear" oonom won.13 

L Perl"7, trom its beghmi- , has ala.ye been a ten w1 th 1Ul1J7 organ-

1zations. SeTer&l o·t the origin.al ones are still in existence and 

•uaerous others have been add-ed . Man:, of the more reeently established 

organizations llave f'o11owed civic .ideas rather tlle.n secial lines. 

13 Joos , !R.• cu., p . 17. 
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Perrz: Dally Hews, Sept•ber 16, l.893, 
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Keupapers:- (,contilllled) 

Per!Z' Oldaho•, ML!• A pamphlet printed b,y tbe Perq Daily 

!'illea. oontaining tbe lives or outslu.diig •n end d1a•setou o~ early 

busineu in Per17. 

Perry I) 117 '?:lmea , Sept•ber 16, 1893. 

Pern Repul>U.o&ll, llay 19, ltl?. 

!!!!_ Noble , Count7 llewa, .Tuly .ft, 1902. 



'fypis i: llav il1e Chilton lUggs 




